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OHICI: OF THi[ .... ISIOI: HT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
B O WL IN G GREEN. KENT UCKY 
July 23, 1962 
My dear Colleague: 
I am sur e t h a t you are awar e o f the tremendous 
growth in enrol lment at Western in recent years and of the 
corresponding gr owth and d evelo pment which have taken 
place in the fa culty and s ta ff, the curric ulum, and the physi-
cal plant. 
It i s inevitable that s u c h expansion is reflec ted 
i n greater re sponsibilities calling for better communication s 
and undcr stanabg. 
This Handbook of info rmation is one means by 
which the College hope s to meet this n eed. It has been pub-
lished through the efforts o f a large numbe r of p eople with 
the objective o f providing a t ool fo r more e ffe ctive ope r ation 
o f t h e total college program. 
Your s uggest ions are s o licited a s we attempt to 
refine and improve i t in the futur e . Please submit any sug -
gestions in writing t o M r. De r o Downing. Dean of Admissions. 
I 
• 
~our ~'~~-5?,-O~r''­
Kelly Thompson 
President 
K.T/gb 
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FOREWORD 
ThIS F aculty Handbook repre!l ents an e ffort t o provide informati on per-
taimng to the orgaDlzation , regula t ions, poli c ies , and traditi o ns of Wes t e rn 
Kentu c k y State College 
It 1S dedicated t o a better informed, more e ife ctive , and happIer faculty . 
It 15 hope d that t hIS Handbook may be es p ecially helpful t o new facu lty 
members )n answering quest ion s about Weste rn; it shou ld be a useful 
reference and gUlde to all the facu lt y m embers in avoid ing difflcuities that 
may b e wasteful of their tlme and energy 
Wi th a few except ions for purposes of emphaoi s , this Handbook contains 
in forn~atlOn that 15 not found in the Colle g e Catalog . 
It 15 suggested that all facul t y members also thoroughly familiarize 
themselves with the College CataJog in orde r that they may be fully informed 
on all matters pe n aimng t o the lnstitut ion . 
I 
( 
INFORMATION ABOUT THE COLLEG E 
We stern Kentucky State Coll e ge was establ1s hed by a c t of the 1906 
L egls latur e of Kenl uLky Prtor to th is tlrne, there had eXisted In Bowl ing 
Green Ihe Southern Norma l School and the Bowling Green Business University , 
whose presldent was Dr Henry H ard in Cherr y , who became the flrst presi-
dent of Weste'rn Ke n t uc ky St ate Normal 5'hoo\ Th e stale lnstltul10n occu-
p ied the budding and grounds of the S outhe r n Normal School unuj 19 11 , when 
the Std.!-c Norm.a J Schoo l was transfe rr ed \0 College Hei gh t s, 1\ 5 present site 
In 1922 tht: Kentucky L egIs lature changed the name o f the 111S titUIlon to 
Wes t ern K entucky State Normal S chool a nd Tea che rs COllege and g ranted 10 the 
College the rtght to confer bacca lau re ate d e g rees upon i ts graduates In 
September of the same year , the Executive Councl l approved a course of study 
fou r y e ars .above high schoo l and authon zed the confe rring of the bacca lallrea t E" 
degree on :t::> compleoon In 1930 the n'l.me was cha ng ed t o W E"s!ern Kentuc ky 
Std.!e T eachers College and In l q48 to Wes t ern K~ntucky St a te Cullege 
Western flTSl began offer ing the Ma !; tcr o f Ar t s Deg ree in 193 1 Thi s 
p r ogram wa s d lS<.. UOllnupd from J936 to 194 1 bui was resumed lO 194 1 and has 
enjoyed con t inuous growth Slnce 
2 
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Western Kentucky State College is loc a ted on a hill ove rl ooking the city 
of Bowlll1g Green Kentucky ~popu l ation 32 000). The cent ral portion of the 
can1pus , which IS known as College Helghts, commands an impressIve view 
of the Barren RIver Valley and s urroundll1g hills E mbr aclng an area o f 
141 acres the College c cimpus lS we ll equIpped with many beautiful and 
functlonal bulldlngs A fa rm of 555 a< res located a short di stance from t he 
c ampus provldes lOSt ru c tional facll lt IeS In agriculture and IS main t ained for 
productIon and research purposes 
We s t ern has expenenced phenomen a l growth in r ecent years A sound 
program of l ong-range developm e nt IS bringing cont inuou s imp rovem ents in 
W eSTern's phy~ica l p lan There has been cOIl<..er t ed effor t t o bring the bes t 
poss Ible pel·sons as addI t ion s a nd replacements to t he f a cu lty a n d s t aff E ach 
of t hese factors IS essential in orde r t o provide the bes t p os s ibl e educatl onal 
opponUnlues T he enrollment ha s grown f r om 1 , 8 10 in t he year 1954 - 55 t o 
4,797 In 196 1 -62 
You <:Lre urg\.:!d to read A His t ory of the We ste r n Kentucky State Teache rs 
~~.!~<:..8...~by James P Cornette This publication wi ll suppl y YOll with an accur a te 
>ind interesting hI s torica l background of W es tem up t o 1938 . Coples a r e on fi l e 
In the Col1l"gc L ibra ry 
The Ideals of We s!ern 
T he ldea l s on WhlCh W estern K entucky State Coll ege i s founded w e re first 
declared by Dr Henry Hardll1 Che r ry, the founder and fI rst p r esident of t h e 
3 
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College Three of the mosl essent:al of these lcieals were formulated by 
D r Ch~rry dl:> early as 1892 They are as foll ow:> 
To be a hve school and 10 lmpan 10 its students a burmng zeal 10 do 
lnd to be sorn.elhing 
II To l et the reputall on cf tl~e school be sustained by r eal men t 
III T o le:1d the student to understand that a broad and hberal educa t ion 
1S essentlal to t he hlghest degree of success in any endeavo r o f life 
The seal of the COllege (Onlaln s tw o addillonal and lntegral ldea l s which 
the College fosters and emphasizes O ne of these is the phrase "Li fe M or e 
Llfe" , WhlCh 15 a SUCClnc-t way of €"xpresslng t he ide:;l that education shou ld in· 
crease the indlvldual's power and des i re to ilv[' a noble life Above a ll , the 
moll o of th e College, "The SPll"1 t Make s the Ma s t e r '1 expres s es th e c e n tr al 
ideal undergl rdll1g W estern Kentucky Stale College 
The Purpose~_~f Western 
W estern Kentuc kj. S tclte College CXlsts to serve ~11 the talented you t h of 
K entucky and to provlde an edu c·U lon wh:ch wdl en:tble them. to becom e leade r s 
In thelr chosen professions and 1,0 bec.onu.- responslble Cl t lzens 1n thei r com -
munities. As cl. part of lt5 program the College feels responslble for helping 
students to deve lop an apprecldtlon for democratic ln ~I1ILlllons , 10 formul a t e 
a persond.l elhlc.al and moral value system 1.0 "'ppreC:;,3.le thclr cult u r a l h en tag e, 
_lnd better 10 understand themselves and Ihell" fellow Hlil.n W ithll1 this conte x t 
of purpose four speclflc objectlves are ilsted below 
I 
t 
II is re cognized I.h.a1 any ,i\tempt at dehneat l on o f pu r pose c a nnot adequ a t e l y 
d e scnhe the dIms o f t he InstHutJon 
1 Teacher EduC:it1on 
A pnmi1ry obJectlve of We stern Ke n t ucky State COlleg e IS the 
educ ca \lon of te;..chers and schoo l lead e r shIp pe r sonne l for the 
sc hools of Kentucky 
!I L~b(' ral Arts Ed utdl10n 
W C:,;; lern K entucky ~I"'l e Colleg e ha s as a pnme objec tJ v e the 
b r oad and IJber al educallan of all liS s tudents E ve ry cur-
rlculum of the Co! lf'ge h,l.s been formul at ed w ili: thIs objec t ive 
111 m ind 
III Pr o ft'ss looal and P re · Profl:'ssiooal Ed U Cdt10n 
W es tern Kentucky Stdl e C ol lege acce pts the responSIbi lity of 
provl d lng fur the youth of Ke n tll c ky c el"t a l n specia l pr ofeSSIona l 
d.od pre - profe s sloocll (lI r ncnla 
IV Cultu r a l and E d\ll c.i tlor.al EXIPoslOn of t he College 
Western Kentuckv Stale CollegE' has the a ddit i" llal re sponSIbilIty 
of pr Oje(t;ng Its lniluence by nl.eans of ext ensIon clas ses , CO rJ'es -
pondeo(t- (ou rs t'S, mus.("\1 (onc ens , art e xhl b n s , d rama t ic pe r -
formances Thes~ ex,enSlUns of t he College are faClhtat e d through 
t he cooperatIon of lIS aJumlll an c! fnends '.:h r ougholl t the stat e 
The Cu119gt:' C.;l. ITIPUS 15 reLf'gnl2ed d.S one o f the mos l beautiful i ll t~e 
Umted Slates The 1Tl2.1Il bud d lngs of the Col lege a re situat ed along the crcst 
of a lilr ge hi11 whirh 15 vIslbl e from the approaches t o th e CIt y f o r m any mIle s 
5 
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L i sted below alC br:ef de:iCnpLOns uf lhl.: acacle:rnlc bUlldlngs the duxllldry 
budd1ng.:. The student dorm:toTle s a n d other slgl1lftcant structures and 
features of the Larnpus Please r efer to the (ampus map on page 10 
!:I.5'~'!-"~ and Ph.l'"!...:cal _~~l:£~t.:0n_Bu~...:~£ The rnatn floor o f Ihls buddIng In· 
dudes offlces for the Department of Phys I ca l Education, several large physI ca l 
educatIon {lassroOins and a large gymnas i um and auclltonurn wJth a seatlng 
capacity uf 4 500 On the groLmci floor the Department of Mlh tdry SCIence Hi 
located 
.!:fenr.Y.J:Iardl~S:!2~rry J::!a ll ThIS flne classroom buddIng houses the Depart -
ments of An , E con om:cs dnd SOClo logy. Education, EnglIsh , ForeIgn Languages 
Geography and Geology. HIstory Mathematic s, P enmanship . and Psy c hology 
The College Pas; Offlce , Bookstore AUdlO- Vlsual Center, and the ofhces of the 
Dean of the COllege and the ReglStrar are also 1n Cherry Hall 
H ome Economlcs Hall 
rooms of tht:" Depa.rtment 
In thlS buddlng are lo c ated the laboratories and class-
of Home E conomics 
Home ~~.f,ement House Semor glTls majonng in Home E c onoml CS live here 
for a period of Dlne weeks Eac h gIrl tak e s her turn in the organlzation and 
supervlsion of the hon1(>, WhlCh 1 S located on State Streei opposl1e t.he Home 
E conom l cs Hall 
!.~t!l.:.strlal Al~.!..~~!"c!.lE..B In th~s bui ldll1g al"e ioeated the shops and c las srooms 
of the Departm ent of IndustrJal Arts 
Il:~_:!:-lbl"ar~~ The libranes of the ColJege 1nclnde the Main Library, the 
Kentulky Llbrary a ccllecuon of speclal and rare Ken t ucklana In the Kentucky 
Bu dding, t he S' lenc:e Li b rar y 111 Thompson Hall , servlng the Departments o f 
B1CIogy ChemlStry and PhYS1 CS, the Mus} c Hall CollectlOn , admlnisterC'd by 
the Depart ment o f MUS1C. a nd the Cullege Hlgh Library 1n the Tralmng Schoo~ 
Together they cont.:1.1n approxlmately 1 25 . 000 volun1es 
MUSiC Hall ThlS buddlng ("unta lns th e classroom s and StudlOS of the D e p ar t-
ment of MUS I C 
9..Bden..£l~_U - Ogden Hall was the fl I'S! bulldlng to be erected by Ogden Coilege 
It cOntalns th e Department of Bus1ness and Governlnent and also the ofilces of th e 
Department of ExtenSIon a nd Correspondence 
6 
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This buddlng was named fo r the la I c Pc rry Snel l an alumnus 
of Ogden who provldt.!d much of t he funds nece s!>a ry for Its erectlon It contiuns 
the Depcll"t m ent of Agncultu r e and Snell Audlto r ium B{'hlnd the buddIng 1S the 
It :allan Garden also a glft of Mr Snell 
Tralmng Scho.?..!. The Tr':>ln:ng S~hool IS 101.ated at Flfleenth and State Streets 
The class r ooms llbrary laborator es ::md gymnas ium serve the twelve-grade 
p r ogram WhiCh 1!S orgamzed on Ihe SI X· SIX p lan T he College Clll1lC 15 10· 
(.l Ied on the flrst floor of the Tr<l.ln -, r,g School 
~~.!1: Thom~or:...~~'..!.~"i-~J"!' ThlS beaulliu l !St r ul.lure locdled on t he Ogden 
campus cos t $1 . 500 . 000. ",nd w",s ill'Sl oc(upled ll1 S ep t ember 196 1 T he three 
s t ory. steel-reInforced conere:e bnck Siructure faces Fo urteen th Street The 
bU'lldll1g houses in thel r el11irety the Departments of BlOlogy Chemistry and 
P hYSIC S 
Pa~~ Garrea S!...~<!.~,:!~,!~.:. ThIS bui l dll1g I S lo(at ed on t he Il1ner clrde 
betw een Ihe Faculty House and J W hl l P ot t er Hall The cafetcna. WhlCh OCCUP1CS 
t he enU r e g r our.d floor offe r s eXLell en t food a t reas ona b l e pn L(~ s The fI rs t 
fl oo r I S d e vot ed en tl re i y t o conference rOom s . l oung e ar ea ::; and r e c reatI ona l 
faci ltt les 
~cade~i( - ~thle..!..!.£...!3ul1c!!.!~ ThIS magmhc e nt $2 , 900 . 000 st ructure 100 yards 
In dIameter. IS now under con SlrUC'l:on on the W e !S te r n Lampu s It wi ll con taIn 
t he E A DIddle A r ena with .an ultlmale seat Ing capacl t v of 1 3 000 pe r sons It 
w ll l also coma,n 30 ma!'ite r (lassroorns and an O lympic - SIze SWImm Ing p ool ThIS 
la t es t addllion to the Weste r n (ampu ::; 15 expec t ed t o b e r eady fo r occu pancy a l. Ihe 
ope.mng of s chool 111 Sept ember 1963 
A dmil1ls t rallOn Bulldlne 
- - -------------
t ra Il on and an audItontllTI 
Th:s buJidlng houses severa l of the office s of admlnlS -
of 1 500 Se3.tlng capaCIty whe r e an assernbly 15 held 
once a week 
~!2.~~!~~-~ BUll.9~s..:.. 
house the s~ hool herds 
These btll tdlngs 
... nd a l.).rge dalry 
whIch a re located on the College fann 
~TlCUl l u ra ! P avdlon 
pa rt of t he Inaln calnpus 
show s and s ales 
The AgrIcultural P av1 lion i s located on Ihf' sout he r n 
and lS used for demonstr a t lon p urposes and h ves t G('k 
Cf'nt.:.~ P<:.we:.~!.an l_ A modern Lentral power plan t IS l oc-dted at the Interselt lon 
of Dogwood D rtve and the R\lssell v.lle Road A College L aund r y o p erated by the 
Coll ege HeIghts FoundatIon adjoins the P owe r P lant 
7 
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Fa(~..!.0'_Ho~~ The Fa c ult y Hou se , f o rmerly known as the Cedar House , 15 ( 
constru c ted of hewed cedar log s c h I nked and pinned The Intenor 15 of rllStl e 
finIsh The buddIng. wh.l c h ; 5 the ( e n ter of faculty actJvltH:' S 1 5 all'- c onclltl0ned 
and contaIn s a Inodel' l1 r e freshm e nt bar a.nd a conference rOOITI for large com-
mitte e ITleellngs 
K entucky Bud..9i~g and Muse ll~ The Kentucky Buddwg begun HI 193 1 , was 
c o mp l eted and dedicated in the fall o f 1939 Of modifi e d Georglan deslgn. the 
building 15 o cc npled by th e Ken t uc ky Ll b rary and the Ken t ucky Museum . both 
having outstandIng co llect :.ons o f Inatenals reiatJng to Kentuc ky 
Malntenanc e Ser vlc e Bui "!ci llw -------------------------~ Russdlvll i e Road . hous e s th e 
ThlS new Strllctur e i oc at t"d fa c lng the 
e n t l r e PhYSIc al Plant Admini s trat i on operation 
J W h1t Potter Hall J W hlt P o tt e r Hall a thoroughly modern res i dence hall 
housing 2 56 women has re c ently be e n remodeled and equlpped wnh new 
f url11ture throughout 
Mc Lean Hall This is a new d o rmltory which hou s e s 1 56 wornen Of br1ck 
cons t ruction it c ontains a spa c1 0us parlor. a recreation room . and a laundry 
room 
Re ge nts Hall ThIS modern br lL k b lllld1ng was comple t ed a t the opening of the 
1959 fall semester It provi des hous l ng for 184 women 
WhIte Slone Hall W hite Stone Hall 1S a dormitory which houses 175 women 
It is of stone r onst ruct i on and ITIoder n i n every r espec t 
Rock House - ThIS dormItory pr OVides housing for 34 men 
construction and is l o c ated at Fifteenth and COllege S t reets 
It 19 of stone 
Small DormItory for Men 
back of the Tra1nlng School 
T h 1S i:il o n€ building faces State Streel al the 
It provi des accom.modatlons for 24 students 
_N..$.,w ResJdenc~Hal1...:..._Ke~uc k>.::..~~::...~~s Located on the portlOn of the campus 
Known as the Kentucky Bui ldll1 g Grou nds and facing the RusseUvllle Road tlus 
modern bri c k SIx-story b uddIng wIll house 404 women I t IS air-condit1oned and 
equipped w i th self -servic e ele vators 
8 
No....!:..!. .~Hall FaCl ng Slxteenth Street 
p alio and of the same modt""rn deslgn 
and LonneC"ted t o E ast Hall by an -'3.Uractlve 
,hH; bu dding houses 200 men 
E as t Hall Th1S d o rmi tory for men ; s .adjacent to the 
:1 has most deSIrable acc O!nmodations No r mal Drive 
M usic BUllding 
fo r 222 men 
and faces 
!!_0_U_l1_,_H_a_l_l Adj acent to W est Hall a n d fa cing Normal D nve. th1S beautiful brIck 
d o r mitory houses Z08 111 en 
W es t Ha...!.!- A do r mltory ac(ommodaung 208 men tl11s modern brIck struc ture 
faces SIxteenth S I I'eel Flrst o L\u p ;ed In the fa l l of 196 1 . W es t Ha ll a lso houses 
t h e W estern Gnll ' an llnpOrlant part of the F o od S e rvl ce s f'l. Clll ti es at Western 
Ot he r St ructures .;:tnd Feat ures 
The C ollege Farm - The Coll ege ow ns and o perates a farm of 555 acres l ocated 
a s h o rt dis t ance from the campus The farm. 1S u sed as a labora t o r y by the 
D e partment of Agncult u r e An ext en s lve program of d l ve r sified fa r ming is 
cond uc t e d A m.odern dai ry 15 iocated on the fa r m 
P ylon T h I S s tately struct u r e s tands at the maln entrance to t h e W este r n 
K entucky State College campus Ii was erected in 1956 by the College HeIght s 
F oundat lon to commemora t e the f i fueth annIver sa ry o f the College 
Stad ium The stadl um o ve rloo ks a landscape of unu s ual beauty, ranging to the 
south and west i: i s crowned .:llong the c ampus d r ive by a beautl ful stone colon 
n a d e The stadIum 15 used cxtens1vely fo r outdoor m.eetlIlgs The playing fIeld 
he \ ow IS used for alh l el 1C5 and other college events 
The~wlmmirl&J:o()!" - The CullE'gc- InaIntdIns a beaullful outdoo r swimml n g 
poo) adjacent to thf' PhYSI c al Ed uc al ;on BuIldIng The pool 15 made avaIlable 
for use by the faculty a nd lhC': r i d lnil1f'S at c ertain hours dunng the season 
Tenni!_~£~~ N1l1e surfac ed tennIS cou r t s a re provIded for f acul t y and 
otudent use T hf'y are l oca t f:'d or. the e as t s i de o f the Russellville Road 
adjacen t '. 0 the Western Ared.. Vordt1C'nal Schoo l 
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Oer>r ees Conferr~d bv Weotern __ ~ _____________ CL _______ ~ . ~ 
Western Kentut:ky State College confe rs th r ee undergraduate deg r ees ' thE' 
Bachel or of Arts the Balhelor of S ClenL e and Ihe Bache lor o f Music 
T he Bachelo~~L~rts_De.8..~~ The Degr e e of Bachelor o f Art s 15 
Lunfe r red upon those btudents compietl ng t he l n stltutional req ul r e 4 
m.en1S wl th a majo r In anyone of th e fo ll owing fi e ld s Ar t B u s in ess 
M anagement E conomICs a nd Sotio!ogy. E ng li sh Fr ench, Go vern -
men t. H1SLO " Y' Laon. L Ibrary SClenee. M a t hem a t ics . P hy s lc s . 
Psychol ogy Sp'.ln:sh 
The Ba.:~e l or o{_ SCIence D--=.s..:..t:..~ - The Deg r ee of Ba che l o r o f 
Scien<.:e is conferred upon candldates who compl e t e a ll institu t ional 
reqUlremf'nts wlth a majo r In anyone of the fo ll OWIng he lds . A gri -
(ulture Biology , BUSIness M a nag ement. Chem Is try , Ed ucd t ion, 
G e og r aphy 111dustrial Art s. Home E conomt cs . P h ysi<..s PhYSI Cdl 
E d uca t ion 
T he Bachelo l' _c;! Musi c !?~_e.! The Ba che l o r of Music D eg r ee is 
c o nfer r ed upon candIdat e s who complete t h e in stlt utlonal r e q ui re -
m ent s and t he MUSIC Curncui um as outlined by t h e Colleg e 
In add lllon Western offe r s vaned g raduat e cu r ricula leadIng t o the pr o -
fession a l deg r ee o f Master of Art s In E duca t ion 
P "ofe s s ional MembershIPS 
---------------------
We s t ern holds membersh ip In the fo ll OWIng pr ofe s s lonal and/o r 
a cc r e d itIng orgamZe.t'ions 
Southern Ass ouatlun of Co ll eges and Schoo l s 
National CounllJ fo r Ac c redi l atlon of Teac h e r E duca t ion 
Na tlona l Associll t ion of Schools of MUSIC 
Amen can Assoc iatIOn of Colleges fo r T e a che r Ed ucation 
K entll( ky As soc la! Ion of Collt·ges. Se conda r y. a nd E J emenl d ry Schools 
Am e rIcan CounCIl on E d uc atIon 
A m e Tt c an Chem)ca l SOCIety 
I I 
) 
( 
T HE ADMINiSTRATION OF TIlE COL L EGE 
BQ,!.rd of Regents In acco r dance wah Kentucky RCV1St.:'d StdtuteS the 
- -
.Q:overnlng body of W c!;tcrn Kt.:'ntu(k y Stcllt-' Colle,ge 15 the BO-3.n.l of Regent ;, 
((;n Slsnng of the State SupenDlendenl of P ubllc InstrllC{lOn who )5 (h,l1l"· 
man dnd SlX members appolnted by the Gov(Ornor 
Prc:;,dent IIead of Ih(' College re::;pon,;lb le to the Board of Regents lor 
The operation of the College 
f>":.~2:.he eollcE!: AdmlnlstratlVt' offHLI" responslble for dlreCtlr.g the 
ln51ructJonai progl-am of l,he' Collt'j.!(' <.hdirm 3.n of the CUl"n(uium and 
GrJ.du:l te COmmltleeS WhlCh .).re the (ha.[ poilly-mdk;ng bodies 1n the art 1. 
,d cu r Tlcultun and InS:lruct~on adlTIll11Strall\'C oifll:er in cha rge of the 
g radlidte program di r ector oJ the academIC cOllnsellng program - co-
ordmator of Communlt y College nIgh!· C I 'lSS progrdm supervlsor of the 
wrll:.ng of the College Catalog, offIcial bullcllns and class schedules 
~ha\rman of the AcadelTI1 C Probation Comm:ttee c.halrman of [he Com-
n"llttee on Extenslon and Co rr espondcn(<.;.' supervIsor of c1assroonl 
bpd.Ce 'Jtilt z a t ion and alloca t lOn of classroom fau Ltl es 
Dean oj AdlTIlSSIOns Dacctor of AdlTIISS10ns chaIrman of the Com 
---------------
rr.ltH'e on E n tr ance Credl1s and Gradu;).tlon .- co - chalrmdn of the 
S(hol-'!. r5hlp Comnllllee nlember of I.he Graduate COmmltlee Curncu· 
1\.lITI COlTI1TIltlee Academic Prob~ljOn Commlltee and Testing Servlce6 
Commlllee admlnISndtl\'C offIcer who works closely with the Dean and 
the RegIstrar on such matters as ac..tdt>mlc counseling probatIon . and 
sl-indards and who assIsts the P reSIdent In matlers InvolVIng the PreSIdent 
.n the dreas lis t ed above and In su ch o thcr lTIa tters as may be assigned by 
the Pl·esldent 
Dean of Studen!..~ Admll11stratlve offIcer responblbl e fo r the dlTecl10n of 
""udcnt-weHarc mdolters of thf> Colle!:!€" ,!!cne ral director of student dorml· 
tones chalrman of the Student \Velfare COInmlltee (o - chaIrman of 
the SchoJarr:.hip Commlttee membt:'r of the ProbatIon COlnmlttee supE'r-
v15lng matters pert<l.lnlng to dlsc lpllndry prubauon 01 students men1.ber 
of the Student Loan COITln1.Ittee chalrm-ol.n of the Fratcrndy Commlltec 
dlrcctol- of va nous programs of the COllege Invo lVIng s t udent panlcipat.lon 
d1lei l H ls on repr esen ta tlve of the P'-es ldent wIth the Student Advisory 
CounCIl counse l or wIth students conc.c rn ing personal problems super-
VIso r of t he fdculty pQ. r kIng - control systCln coordinator of vanous 
(.olJege programs such as the f.;.( ulty receptIon 
I 2 
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~Ls_!!ac... .- Admlnistrative offIcer workmg under the off He of the DeCln 
of AdlTIISSlOn& admlll1stratIve offIcer respon:>lbtc for registration, 
enrollment records securny and accuracy of records and (redllS c ertl-
flc.at:or, of degree candIda tes , and release of statlsllcal data member 
oi !he CommIttee on Entrance. Credlts and Graduatlon lTIember of 
the Gradu.'1tc COlTIlnll~eC CurrILulum CommIttee AcademIc Probauon 
CommIttee and Testlng ServIces Committec adminJstra.l1ve offIcer 
who works Llosely with the Dean of the COllege and Dean of AdmjSSIonS 
on s\1("h m:llter.5 as acadcm:1... counsehng probdtJon and standards 
.5uper\"lsor of freshm.an orIentation including t he tes1lng program 
!?USIness M",naE.!.! Chief flS( al officer of the Cullege treasurer of 
lh<2 Board of Regents admlnlstrauve officer who work:; du-enJy wlth 
the PresIdent In the preparauon of t he fIscal-year budget ctr_d who IS th e 
Preslden'.·s chIef adVIsor .n major fInancial matters admIl1ls trative 
offlcer who works wl\h the heads of the various dcpc..nments in the prepa-
rdt10n of departmenTal budget s adminls tr atIve officer responslble for 
all PoJrchdslng payrolls receipting of all moneys collected by the College 
In the form of student r egis tratlon fees, houslng fees and other receipts 
st.:.pervlt>or of the food-se rvlce oper ation. VlhJch 1l1cludcs the caf e-
tena. sn:1(k bar and all vending machlnes dlrector of veterans' 
-lifaIrs super\Jsor of f:scal affa lrS related to stud(.ot reglslratlOn 
pO::>1ma6ter for the College Post Office 
Q..!..!.:.~~.:.!....~2.GPubh...:~~~!..:..?ns Adrrl101strative offIcer responsible fo r the 
fIeld serVl("es such as re c rUll1ng of students and representallon of the 
College at hlP.h-school career days admlnistra.ove Ofil(er who works 
(iosely WIth other offiCla Js on vanous programs such as h1gh -school senior 
da.y conventIons held on campus, and other events Includlng COmITlenCement 
exerCIses and who works wlth the Dean of the College on the COllege Catalog, 
schedule booklets anu bulletInS supervisor of vanous publIca.llons in-
cludlng the college newspape r athletIC ll1formatlon, and pubbcity b rochures 
colle&<€ offlclal rcsponslble for publlclty r eleases and for malntall11ng 
publ-.C1ty fde:. lncludlng an up-to-date fa<..ulty publl cllY flle offIcial 
college photof2:r3.pher 
Dlre<..lor of AluITwi AffaIrs and Placement SerVIce Dl rector of alumni 
affairs coordInating and promotIng alumni aClivllies on campus. over the 
stale and 10 some areas out-of- stat e admInlstratlve offlcer who is 
respons1ble for beg11111lng and follow-up procedures necessary fo r placlng 
WeStL rn graduateb 1n sal1sfacto ry tea ching and non-teachlng pOSItIOns 
~x:en~~~r::.DI~~or DIreClor of the program of exlenS)C11 classes and 
(0r rt'spondf'nce (our~es workIng closely wlth the Dean of the COllege and 
the .;i.e ""demlc dep3.rtmenl heads In the organizatlon of these cLlsses and 
I 3 
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, uur s e s (.Oc, rdInator of careful studies w h Ic h are b as e d on c onta c ts 
",nd "\. · ~5 .15 Hl Th e f: eld ~nd WhICh result In re c oITlITlendat l ons desIgned to 
p rom.ot e be tt e r un derstandIng and c oordlna t.lo n of the progr a m a nd 
plH p o ses t: : lhe C o ll ege D l vIsIon of ExtenslOn wllh the educ atIonal leaders 
c: the st a ' e 
SuperVIsor and cooTd lD at o r o f the 
-'>. r c >-utt:.('l.aa. l 'lnd englneeTlng serV1ces 1n the pJanl1lng of ne w c onStruct Ion 
'lCl d r e m c d e l·,ng of e XIStl n g physIcal fa ci llues rcpr ~ senta.tl vc delegated 
bv ' hf' P reS Ident fo r 11-3..ISOn se r VIces between contTactOr S and the college 
... d min .s t r 'l t Jon ';>.r:d t o represent t he College In all ma.tters pertain i ng to 
r ,f"iJ .. a ns' rue ll on 
~:~~or of Bulld l n[~ and Grounds SuperVIsor of th e ope r a tlon of all 
.I ' ; l ; ,y s e rVI ce s suc h -as heaung , p luITlblng, ele c tn c al dIre c tor of the 
ffi -::o.:.n '.e nan ce a CtI v.ltI e S arrl land scaping operat Io n s superVIsor of 
cu s1.ocl l an s ma Ids ground workers. and caInpUS se c ur Ity offI c ers 
~up e r vls or of th e r ec eIpt and delivery of calnpus eqUlpITlent. mat erials, 
a nd s upplle-s from the physIca l plant storerooms adm Il1lstratIve offlcer 
who wc rk o ( l os ely wIth the P hysi c a l Plant AdmInistrator 111 new construction 
and remod e ll n g of existlng physIc a l h.C1li t ies 
Deo-:i rtrnE' n~.a 1 AdInI n1 St ratl on 
In g.;ne n .l. the College is orgal11zed 1nto departInents for purposes of 
.:o. ( a d e n) iC pl :i l1m n g and supervlsion 
Ca re .::ho l.d d b e c onstanlly exerCIsed to maJntaIn h-:l.rmol11ous l nterdepart* 
All aCllons planned by a given department WhICh would 
h-:ive -:I n In fl ue n c e u pon the operatJon of another department should be properly 
c oo rdl n~.led and (on (" urred In by any and all departments concerned In advance 
o f fl n a l a .. ' l on 
D e D:i rUnen t Head 
--~-----
T h e D e p a rtm e nt H €ad IS the President ' s desIgnaled person c harged WIth 
the adm ·n:s lT a u ve responsl b lltty wIthIn hIS depa rtment The Department Head 
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IS ex pe cted to, 
Take ~n actlve par:. 1n the recrultment and eva luatIon cf prc~pectl \'e 
l"t<'l.!f members, 
2 Acqua:nt n ew men"lbers of the staff wIth general college pro( edures 
InstruCllonal go"lls, and eqmpmem and faClhtlcs wIthln ~he departm.ent; 
3 ASSlst the P reSIdent Dean of the Cc~lege and uther co.dm.OlStratlve 
Oif!LerS 10 t he supervisIon and c1ass:f:catlon of melubers of t he staff, 
4 Take prtmary responslbd l ty for selong the requtrementb for the majo r 
and rTllnOr wlth the department. and with other members of the d e part-
ment ('onllouously eva l u"lte the effeLuveness of the totdl departmental 
curncu l um: 
5 W ork wIth the Dean of the Co l lege In p l anl1lng cou r se offertngs f o r d. 
glvli"n semester, 
6 Makt> teachIng assignments of courses to the members r-,{ the 
departmenta l staff, 
7 Matntci.ln a current course Out l lne ftlp of courses taught wllhln the 
departm. e nt and send (opies of each courSf;' outl:ne to the Dean of the 
College. 
8 P repare requIS1tlOnS for necessary tex tbooks suppLes eqU1pment. and 
repairs, 
9 M"l.lntaln a complet e up-to-da t e lnventory of a l l eql11pmt'nt wnhlO the 
department. 
1 0 Asslgn stud e nts ma.]onng withIn the department to fa.lulty adVlsers 
wah,n the department for a c a demIC programmIng and loun"ehng. 
I I Wllh other members of the department aSS1S t In the evaluauon of 
students about to be graduatpd. 
1 2 HoJd such meetl11gs as are necessary to Ccl.rry.r.g on efflc.enlly the 
fUI1Ltlons of the department 
1 3 Perform such other dut;es "lS may be assIgned by the PrCSldent or the 
Dean of the College 
1 5 
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Thl.:' F,.l.< d t y Membe r 
Those who leach studen ts In the f1n.:..1 ancd ysls determine the s t rength 
d.nd repul .i.tlon of the College 
E;;.(h f-:lculty member partiC Ipates III the ad m lnlst ratlon of the College 
through represcntation of hi s d e pa.rtment on t he Curnculum Committee 
throu§:.h fal u Jty commi tt ee s , a nd through f a cu lty meetlngs A ny pr oblem 
~~lcit(;d 10 the work of the Ind i vidual faculty member should be taken up f;,rst 
wnh lhp- Depc:lrtment Head If there are matters which a fd.(ulty membe r 
w!shes \0 dlSLUSS WIth t he President Dea n of the College . or othe r adm~n1s-
'r<tl 1ve oflicer , he should not hesitate 10 do s o Ea ch of these persons 1S 
~enulnt'!y Inte rested and will ha ve the best Inte rest of each fa cu lty member 
In ITIlnd i.ll a ll tlmes 
Fa( ultv Commlttces 
Fti,-ui IY (Omml1teeS p laya vita l role in t he adm1l11s t ra\lon of the C o ll ege 
Tnere are some depa rt men tal committees and o ther speuaJ c ommlttees 
whIch -;;1.1'\ ' nOI Included among I-hose ltsted below The fclc t that a commlttee 
hH, nO' b€'en i1sted In no way m lOlml zes ltS Impo rtance 
COmm1l1~e on CurrI culum and i ns tr uc t Ion ThIS commntee- re c-
-----
ommends 10 the Pres ld e n t general curnc:ula patterns s cope and 
sequence of major m;nors a nd areas of {.oncent rallon cou rses of 
study and o ther matters relating t o cU l'rJ cul um Wuhln t he area 
of Instruc tIon the CurrI c ul u m C ommlttee has always been con-
SIdered to have the power t o re comm end a{ademit reguJallons re-
l<lllng to In stru c tIon . s uch as class attendance regulatIons the 
gradlng s yst e m , student l o ad . et c 
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Graduate COmmltlee The Graduate Commutee has genera l control 
over all matters of graduate l nstructlon lnciudlng degree require-
ments curncula and general academic regulation ~ The Commlttee 
musl pass on all appl1cants for the Mast er of Arts degree and mus t 
ap prove all Cipplicallons for graduate asslstantsh,ps 
Commlttee on Entrance, Credlts , and Graduatlon ThIS comn.ittee 1S 
-------- --------- -----
corr:.posed of three members and eXlsts for the following purposes 
~ 1) To lllterpret school polIcy as :~ may affect quailfic<ltl0ns 
for an l ndivldual's entrance or adluission to W es t ern K entucky 
State College 
(2) To evalua,e creclus WhlCh Inay be presented fran. othe r 
col le,£es or u111versnies 
(3) To evaluate all credus WhlCh lnay eHeLt th e student's 
<,-cademJ(': prcgram 
(4) To reVIew proposed deviations from the regular degree 
pt'ogram 10 make certaln that approval for graduation In such 
case s 1S wlthm the re gula t ion:;: o f the College the State 
Depa rtm ent of Educanon and all accrednlng associat ions In 
whlch the College holds merr.bershlp 
Te!~E~~ Educ~..!.:yn COrnmlnE"e This 15 a permanent sub-cornmltlee 
of the Commi1.tee on Currlculum and TnstrUcl10n actlng as a referral 
commlltee for :::lauers rela11ng to t he teacher educat lon curriculum 
On m?tte,s re iaung to non ·curricu!3. aspens of the teacher educaiJon 
program the Teacher EducatIOn Comm"tee ~c t S as a referral com-
mitt~c not as a sub-commil1ce t o the COmrrlltlee on Curnculum and 
Ins; ructIon The teacher educal10n CU 1'rl(.ulum 15 plaLed unde r the 
i~)Urvjew of th15 committee speClallzing In thlS aspect of the curricula 
of the COllege In order to s tr engthen the tea<.her education program 
thro'.Jgh 'tetter 1l1Stllut:on,wlde coordlna1l0n J.nd partlopatlon CertaIn 
I;OT',·<.urnc'_lL1 funo;ons may be asslgned to this COlnmlt!ee by the 
PreSIdent 01' the Dean of the College 
Tcs~:!2.f:L Se.2:!~ C()::::.~ee The Tes t lng SerVIces Commlltee functlons 
aE th e admlDlstratlve agency for the coorciinatlon of all t es t ing in the 
Co1l0ge other !han t'!:"sts whlch are gIVCrl In ciassroOlu situations Some 
of the ~eciflc fun ct Ions under the dIrection of thIS commi tt ee are 
I 7 
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( 1) To admimster score and make available test scores of all 
freshmen tested at the beelnmng of each semester lfl orde r that 
fal-ullY adVIsers may ("ounsel more accurately wIth ente ring fresh-
!ll.en Te sts now t21ven entering freshmen :irc College Qualifi -
cal io n Test Cahiorma Te st of Mental MaturIty and P u r due 
E nglish P lacement Test 
(21 To supe r vl!>e In th e oHlce of the R egIstrar the establi shment 
of individual folders for each student t o con t aIn the lest scores 
and answer sheets and other personal Info rmation and acad emi c 
l" elords 
(3) To admInister 
Re cord Exanllnatlon 
score and make aVdlic:;.ble re.:.ults on Gradua t e 
requIred of a ll begInning g ra duate students . 
(4) To admInister Graduate Reco r d E xaminatIOns under the au spi c es 
of t he E ducal10nal T estlng Ser vlce on r egula rl y presc r ibed dates se t 
by th e Se rvic€' 
(5 ) T o adrnllllster score and in s ome instances r epo rt s co res , 
of o the r tests glven on the can1pus Thes e include Gen e ral 
Educational D evelopment Tests Mdler Analogles Test. Ame r ican 
C ollege Tests. Sclccllve Service Te sts Navy Q ualtfl ca t ion s Tests , 
and other specHI tests which may be needed from lIm e t o tim e 
S chola r shIp Committee 
body for all scholarshlps 
COllege The commIttee 
the available schoL~rsh:p 
The Scholarship C omn11ttee serves as a coordinat ing 
awar ded to students a t We s t e r n Kentucky State 
r eVlew s a!J appiicatlOns for scholarships, alloc ating 
resources on the basts of lndivIdual merIt The 
c omlnltt ee Inau1talns contInuous supe r vision, making certaIn that a stude nt 
continues to make s iltlsfacto r y <Lcelden1ic progress and r emal n s In good 
social standlng 
Stude nt L oan Commlltee T he L oan Commlttee reviews a ll a ppl ications fo r 
student loans evaluates them In t enus of establIshed crltena and d e t e r -
mines the action to be taken The admInistratlon of the student loan program 
15 coordlnatcd with other phases of th e College s tud e nt did prog ram A 
central file of a ll studenT a1d includIng student loans 1S maIn taIned in the 
office of the College HeIghts F oundallon 
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Llbrary Commlttec The L ib rary Comml tt ee serves the D!vision of 
L ibrary S e r vlces in a n advlsory rapa clty ThIs cOmmitlee se r ves 
as liaison between fac ulty library , and students , advising on prob-
lems b r ought before it by librarian . faculty . staff , or students . 
Functions of the c ommi tte e in clude 
(1) SurveYlOg the resource s of the hbrarles 
(2) Gl vlOg gUIdance In book aqUlsltion 
(3) Making re c ommendatIons r e la\lve to pol iCles t.o be 
adopted b y the hbrary 
(4) PromotIng t he use of the llbra ry 
Rodes-Helm L ectu r e Senes Comrrllttee 
Senes has been endowed by Mr . and Mrs 
The Rodes-Helm Le ctu r e 
H arold H Helm. The 
lecture senes IS named In honor of J udge John B Rodes , CIrcuit 
Judge of Wa rren County . and Miss M a r gIe Helm , DIrector of 
L ibrary SCI'vIces West ern K en t uc k y Stale College The endowment 
fund IS to be kept int a ct and the income from it IS to be devoted t o 
bringing dlstlngulshed lecturers t.o the Western calnpus The com -
Iniltee se r ves In an advi sory capacity primarily for th e p u rpose of 
securing t he lecturer and making the necessary ar rangf':men l s fo r 
th e lecture The fi rst of the Rodes-Helm lectures was given by 
General Carlos P Romulo on AprIl 19. 1962 . 
Athl e t ic C ommiltee This seven-member commn l ee has respon-
sibihues as outlined be low 
(1) To in terpr et and direct competItive inler co lleg i a te 
athleuc policie s 
(2) To r e present the Col lege In ath l e tI c confe r ence 
re l at ionsh i ps 
(3) To se rve as a liaison and 1l1te rpreler of policies 
having to do wlt h schedules contests . etc 
(4) To approve eligIbility a n d athlellc awards 
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(5\ To cooperate w i th c oa c hing staff in keeping Western ' s 
overall athletlc program on the highest possible ethical and 
aJnateur standard 
(6) To encourage the establishment of a well-balanced . 
overall sports program which wlll prepare our graduates 
for coach;ng and teaching positions in the held of athletico . 
(7) To recommend to the P resident of the COllege and 
other administrative offtcers any possible imp ro vements 
In connection with any phase of ou r a thletic programs . 
Social Commlttee The S o ci al Committee. whose members come 
from the fa{ ulty administrative staff, and student body , is the co -
ordinatIng and direction-giving agency for the soci al program across 
the entire campus The committee's efforts are directed primarily 
to enc ouraging vanous student groups to sponsor and supervise 
soc ial actlvitH's Each year it serves as sponsoring agency for 
various soc ial e vents Meeungs are held at <1 00 o'clock p m on 
the thl I'd Tuesday of each month in the offi c e of the Dean of St udents 
AudlO- Visual Committee 
mlttee are as follows ' 
The dutIes and responslbilitles of thIS c om-
( I ) To adminlster the audio-visual budget of the Coll ege , 
Including the purchase of new equipment , the subm.ission 
t o th e P resident of budge t r equests, and the approval of 
student payrolls 
(2) To establish uniforn1 procedures for renta l of films, 
maintenance of equipment applications for student pro-
jec tion i sts, and to c ornlnunicate these procedures to the 
fa c ulty and administrative staff 
(3) To suggest ways and means by which audlO -visual aids 
m'J.y be used to Improve the instructional programs of the 
Colleg e 
Faculty Research CommIttee 
following purposes 
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(1) To s .. ::.mulate faculty r esearch .n every way possible 
(2) To submn annual reports concerning the research 
aCllvities of the faculty to the Dean of the College. to the 
K entucky AssoClatlon of COlleges . and to other aSSOCla-
oons and offlces requestIng r eports 
Student Welfare Commlttee The Student W elfare Commlttee con-
slstlng of flve members from the faculty and admlntstrative s taff. 1S 
charged wnh the followlng r esponsibilities 
( 1) To keep alert to the needs of students 1n a ll a r eas of 
student bfe . 
(2) To study and recommend 
changes In any prog ram whi ch 
of students conslstent WIth the 
lnStltutlOn 
when desi rabl e and necessary 
woul d improve the w e ll belng 
almo and object l ves of the 
t 3) To make deClsl0ns on questions deailng wIth student 
welfare not proper l y falhng to some other commIttee, sHch 
as sonal loan, or houslng committees 
The commlttee meets a t 4 00 P m the se c ond Tuesday of each month 
In the off1ce of t he D ean of Students 
Textbook Commnte e ThlS COlnmittee nlust approve t he s e lecllon o f 
all text books for cou rses offered by the College ]15 maln functlOn 
lS 10 Insure tha t cha nge of tex tbooks 1S don(." In an o r de rl y fashion and 
nOl indISCrIminat ely The Head of the Deparuuent conce r ned is auto · 
mat lcal l y a member of thlS comml l tee 
Faculty PubhC':"l1ons Committee The Faculty PublH. allons Committee 
was appolnted to determine the prope r means of honorIng facu l ty mem · 
bers who have a slgniflcant plcce of research published 
Hlgh S ch ool Sent 0:'" D.::y Comm:.t2:~ HIgh S(.hool Semor Day is an 
annual event WhICh IS held at Western Kentucky State College dUrIng 
the sprIng ThIS program IS designed to gIve the hIgh school senio r s 
throughoul south · central and southern Kentucky an opportunlty by 
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speLldi 111\ltatHm to "-1511 the W~stern campus T he day 15 rles'gned 
to gIve thesE' senIor s an opportunlly to obse r ve d!:i ma.ny pha~es of 
college hfe as such a short orne will permIt It 15 hoped that they 
will be stlll1ulated and encouraged to continue theIr €"ducatlon 1t IS 
the functIOn of thiS co::nmlttec to plan the program and to work wI t h 
other rn('mbers of the faculty, staff , and student body in ca rrying 
It OHt 
.!:.~;,;~~_.B:.~~ept~Som.,!!l~~ Soon afte r the beglnmng of Ihe Fall 
Semester a re ce ptlon I S held for the faculty and staff and the 1 rhus -
bands or WlV('S m hono r of the new m_embers of t he [dullty The 
Facult y R('cep t lon CommlUf'e IS respons Ible for the planning and 
carryIng ou t of thlS a nnual r eLeptlon 
.s:ommllt~ on Re~~s Affdirs The Commtttee on Reltg lous 
Aff ;l.lrs c.onsJder s a nd recommends approprtate actIon on all maltt::rs 
of i.I religlous nd.lU r e which affc( t the College It cooperates wlth 
the adm111lstro_llOl1 and wah the W estern RelIgIOUS Counci l an o rg dn-
IZeilion of Sludl;!l1t s Such aCtlvillCS a s the East er Sunl'lse Servlce , 
Rell giou& Ernpilasi s Week. and other non-denomlnationeil l'l~ l igi ous 
actlvl\IE'S on the c ampus are unde r the s u per visIon of thlS CommHtee 
Faculty ..!'I0ul!..~ COI!lTl.2lttec:. This comm itt ee 1S a superviso r y and 
planmng body (or the operatIOn and use of the Fa cu lty House 
P rt~ -Mcchca! CommI ttee The P r('· M edlcal CommHlee fun( \lons 
as an ad visory body for <til students who are followlng the pre -n-.edlf_al 
LurrJ( ul\,l'"1"l ":'1 Western ThIS (;ommittee also serves in the capanty 
of m.;.kln~ rpcommendalJons of students to the vanous medical !o>cbools 
of thel:' Ch01 (, 1.;' 
Homecon11nO Comnlltt ee 
------ - .. = - ----
bers of thc iaculty sta ff, 
ThIS lS a la r ge commIt t ee composed of m emo 
and student body and appoint ed by the-
President 
plans for tl:e 
The purposCe of the Homecomlng COITIlnittcc are t o make 
vanou a phases of HomecomIng . t o coordInate the many 
progl'arr,s 'lnd i:l('\lVlue s dunng Homecoming week; and to organize 
I nt" facu\ l y , staff ~tudent body clubs , and o t her college orgar!izatlOns 
!nto d. unlted HomecomIng effort 
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!ratermty CommIttee A r e c o mmendation ca ll ing for th e es-
t.abhshment of sOClal fraterl11u es at Western was made by the 
adrnlnistratlOn and approved by the Boa rd o f Regents on August 2 7, 
196 1 Sho rtl y after the Board ' s action, an e i ght (8) member com -
mittee w a s appoInted by t he President to formulate the basl e 
r egulat ions which would b e needed to govern the system tn ad-
dition t o t he responslbility for developing t he institut i onal policy 
gove r mng f l"aterl1lt le s , it w111 also be the duty of the commlttee to 
( 1) Re ceive and rule on peti t ion s for re cognhion as local 
fr a ternit ie s 
( 2) Receive and eval uate a l oca l fraternity's request to 
petition a national fraternity. 
(3) Estab hsh th e num ber of frat.ernities to be allowed 
to organize on the c ampus . 
(4) Prepare a list of approved nationa1 fratern i ties 
wh1 ch locals will be permitted to petit i on . 
(5) Interpret and enforce the provisions of the institu t ion -
al poh cy gove rni ng fraternities. 
Effe ctive J a nuary 29. 1963, stu dent org an i zation s whose purposes 
and objectives are not in ac cord with the purposes of the College, 
and t hus who would not be r ecogni zed by the Co lle ge, shall not be 
permit t ed to e x i st Stude nts who involve themselve s by being 
associated with such organizations shall forfeit their status as a 
student at Western 
AdmInis t ratlve Or gan i zatlon 
The structure of the adrnil11strative organization of We stern is out-
hned in the flve org an i zational charts on pages 
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POLICIES AND SER V1CES PERTAJNJNG TO INSTRUCTION 
Guida,nee and Counseh!:!:~ 
Colleges and umverSltleS have de v e l oped vanous rn ethods for advislng or 
counselin g with students 10 re!:iponse to defi nite need s . Col1ege students 
a lthough frequently wishlng to appear knowl edgeabJe and sophlsricated , a re 
typicall y j u st t e rrni n atl n g then ado l e s c en ce dnd ne e d help 111 making de C1S l o ns 
Conslstent with the pllllosophy of counse ling at W este r n , vocatlona l and 
a cad emic advising are uncler the genera l supervisIOn of the Dean of the Coll~ge 
T he Dean of Students 15 In charge of counseling st udents concerning their 
personal probl ems. Including s oc i al affairs, adjus tment to college life, and 
other personal matlers 
The Dean of Admisslons and the Registrar have crunal ro l es t o pl ay with 
r es pe ct to counselin g The Reglstrar's office maintains records and matenals 
which Inay serve as aids in advuilng students The Dean of Admi ssions fre· 
q uently conducts what are vlrlually advisIng conferen, es with student s before 
th ey enter the College . The- Departnlent Head serves as advisor for students 
maJorlng or minonng In h I S dep-1.rtment and must give offIcial approval 10 the 
student ' s degree program 
The faculty member has several c1ear~cut: respol1sibll i l JeS In counselIng 
wlLh students 
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To aSsIst the st udent select the cours es which best fit h IS needs 
Interests , a bI li tIes a nd , ,f known, hIS objectIves 
To assist In Ihe onentatlon o f the new student to the Colleg e 
by provI ding answers t o quest ion s about the College WhICh m ay 
not have been tou ched on 1n the onentation group d1ScusSIons 
UI . To cud the s tud f' nt espe CIa ll y the fre s hman , in <I,n informal a nd 
nonc lilll cal manner w i t h pr obl e ms which may be personal r a ther 
than a c adem IC or curncu lar 
] V , To Idenufy and re fer 10 t he approprIat e COllege serVIce those 
students In need of suc h serVlce 
V To encourage the student to assume responslbd ity fo r final 
deClsion and In general . to seek to develop 1n the s t udent an 
1ncreasing sense of responsibility an d independen c e in a ll 
decisions . 
Th e s e r esponsiblhues are fulfilled t hrough a planned p rogram of Fre s hman 
Or i enta t ion and later t hrough departmental coun s eling und e r the d i r ection o f the 
Depa rtme n t Head 
T h e Dea n of the College ins truc ts the faculty 111 d. special faculty conference 
on the p r ocedu r es to be followed in Freshman Orient a t i on , 
It is Impor t ant that ea ch member of the faculty become thoroughly familiar 
w i th the Col l ege catal og In orde r t o b ecome more efieOive i n t his lmpOl'tant 
ta sk. 
P lease refe r to .:!-~~:..~~vlce s COmmll.lee on page 17. 
Cl as s Attendan c e 
R egistrallon 1n a course I S to be regarded as a cont r act b e twe en the student 
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and the College , full p e rfo r m a nce of whIch requIres regular and punctual 
class att endan ce . Whe n a st udent knows that he m.ust be absent from classes. 
he is obligated to no tify h I s 1051 ructOl·S 1n advance 
1 T he student 18 responsIble fo r comp letll1g ail work missed because 
o[ absenc e [r o m class Make-up work may include written themes. 
out h nes or specl al e Xd mlnatlons 
A stud~nt rnlssl ng a s chedu led € xaminatlon must pre s en1 an 
Excused A bsence M"'mor andul1.l. b efore he w1l1 be permitte d to 
take t he examlnatlOn 
If . Instructors will excuse a student who 1 s absent be c ause o[ serious 
illness . death in the st.udent 's f amdy . bu siness [or the College , or 
other contlngencies whIch t h e adm lnI sl r a t ion of th e College deems 
justifiabJ e 
F.:x cuses will not be I ssued [or mI n or maladie s Ve rificat"ion of 
serious illness m.ust be pr ovided the Dean o[ Students in order that 
he may ve n fy the c a use of the st u dent ' s absenc e , 
Un excused abs ences of one l e ss than the number of hou rs credit in 
the cou rs e may be take n wll ho ut pe n alty to c over other than above 
situat i ons Thes e unexcused a bsence s are intend ed primarily for 
use i n minor emergen CI es and should b e used WIth discretion . It 
should be noted thaI Ihe studen t i s he ld responsible [oJ" h15 class 
work regardless of Ihe a bs en ce beI ng excused or unexcused . 
[II A b s ence s due to Sf'rl UUS Ill n ess or th os e wll1 c h are a result of 
death in the student 's f aln li y a re ven[Jed by the Dean of Students 
All other absen ces must be ve l'lfled by th e Dean of the College 
An "Exc used A bsen("e Melno randum " will be Issued per i odi cally by 
the Dean of the College The ndm e s of a ll students who have been 
g r anted an ex cu s e [rom c la sses w ill appear on th is memorandum 
IV . St udf'nlS are penall zed on e qualuy POll1 t fo r each unexcused absence 
Th15 means that tw o unex cused absence s in a cou rse meeting two t imes 
a week . t hree unexcused ",bsence s 111 a course meeting thl'ee t i mes a 
week , et c wdl re-suit In an A bf'comlng a B. a B h e c OIning a C . etc 
the penalty to apply In the course in whIch the unexcused absen c es 
o cc ur . 
, I 
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Students arTlvlI1g a.t cJ "" ss after roll call wIll be regarded as t ardy. 
If th ey arnve twenty mInutes l a te . the ta r dwess is c ount ed as an 
absence Three tardInesses e qual one absenc e . Absences 
ImmedIat e ly pre ce d1l1 g and fo ll owlI1g school holt days count doubl e 
V A s tudent m l ss lng t hree or Ino re weeks because of i ll nes s o r other 
senous personal c onll ngency may be advised to r educe hIS cou rse 
load o r offll,..lall y to w Hhd r a w f rom school. dependIng upon the length 
Vl 
o f a b s ence The In s t ru c t ors conc e r ned in consulta ti on with th e 
Dea n of the Co lleg e wi ll determll1e whether th e length of absent e has 
been so long as to make It ImpOSSIbl e for th e s t udem satisfac t on l y 
to complete hIS cou r ses for the semester 
Students who ar e d OIng un sat isfact ory work o r wh o are l rregul ar 
In atte ndance are reported to the Dean of the Coll e ge for spe CIa l 
c ons ide r a t Ion If aft er a reasonabl e penod of t ime no imp rovt:menl 
IS made, the student may be dr opped irom the c ourse on the r e-
commendatIon of the Instructo r and the approva l of the Dean 
Grade Repo rt Ing 
It IS th e responsll.ll l lty o f ea c h fa c u lty member t o ass Ign a nd r e po rt a grade 
for each l:Hudent who IS enr o lJed In hiS c1al;s with in the s p ecifIed ti m e listed on 
the semester c a lendar 
All g rades are re p orted to thf> Registrar ' s offIC"e in ac c ordance w Il h In· 
s tr uct10ns and dlrecllons lssued by the R eg istrar w l th the OffIClal Clal;s Roll 
fo r (> ... <:.h seme s ter 
Onc.~ a gl-dde is reponed i1 m ... y be ch anged on!.>' by the teac h e r conc-erned 
dnd only In ca sf" of error 111 repo rn ng Such change s mus t be m ade on the 
OfflCld l form p r OVided for such purposes avai lab l e in the Regis tr a r 's offIce 
Grades WIll be re co rded 111 the RegIstrar's o ffI ce as r epo n e d by the Instructor::. 
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:n l.h':l.rgc or the vanous tOurses Stt,dt-'nls who w,thdr;iw !rOlTI a class w~th:n 
the penod lndlcated fo r '.h!s p;";Tpo~e In Ibt ColJt:i.Jt· tdiend .... r wl11 h<ive no m.lrk 
re(ord8d After the dale on wh'.th studt'nls rn:1\' wl!hdc ... w from a class w:thout ci 
grade they wdl be gl\'t'n WP WF or F for' Ih!:" Lm.E' dlrr.ng which they wcre :n 
the dass as reported by the ,nst r ultol' 'n ",Ii ,-:i:(.-'" slud<!ntti wuhdrawlng fron"l 
classes must secu re offH:ai p erm.lsslon. uth",rvn."e ~ prade o f F wllJ be re o 
lorded regardless of the (har).(!!:'T tl! wDrk t.H'lng dcr,~ by the student at the tilne 
of hlS wl1hdrawal 
Cla!>s Ro lls 
A tenlallve class r ol l or work:ng t laS!> I'L,1l If; m~de by t he faculty memb er 
,.s he reglsters the stud ents In hl,.. respt'Ctlve classes 
Th',s class roll IS 10 be used for checkmg a'lendance and other purposes 
unnl the OffI CIa l Class Roll i s dls.nbuted b}' lr.c Reg.s t rar 
Af\(~r the drop-and-add pen ud the RegIstrar's offJ(c l!>sues the OH1nai 
Class Roll wlu ch 1S In duplH ale .:lnd IS \0 be ubed :.n tht: {ollowlng manner 
Car bon Copy - The carbOfi i~ to be bubmitted t o the Regi,nrar's 
offIce a s a mld-sem<:"slt:l- dcfl{ ,~nt\ rt-pur! n :itt.:ordance wnh 
InstruCtiOns Wh1Ch wlll come from Ih"" Rcglstr",r 
li Ong1l1ai Copy - T he or,gln .... 1 Ulpy j~ t he- tt"Hher's off'ClaJ grade 
sheet fOr report ,ng Cn'l l gr .... dc:i 
Grade Books 
Gra.de books are t o be a part (J: the ofrlClal ( 1a.,,;, rt:!tord::; of (:dch teacher 
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These book s are aVcl.llable at t he RegIS trar 's offlce 
It IS a pull ey of t he Co l lege that an a cc urate account be k e pt in thIS book of 
the attendance grade s a nd other data of the teacher ' s choosing WhI Ch w lll gIve 
..in account of the progress of the stude nt 
Grade books s hould b e turned in t o the Depa rtment Head o r t o the Re gistrar's 
OffH_C li work at th e College 1S terminated They may be ided with the Depan-
ment Head o r the R egI strar ' s offIce for permanent keeping at any l Ime . 
In the s ystem of g radIng empl oyed by the College to indi cate the student 's 
prof l Clency In hIS work , the let t ers A , B , C , D, F , X , W P , and WF are used 
These l e tters have the follOWIng si gmfican c e . 
A . - Exce ll ent . valued at three quality po i nts for eac h semester hour 
B Good . va l ued at two q uality points for eac h semester hour 
C Average , val ued at one point for each semeste r hour . 
n 5elu.v d.vf'rage unsatisfactory, indicates defi Clency. gi\.'es no 
quallty POInts bu t glves c redit for graduatlon provlded with such 
c r ed, t s the student' s s cholasti c standing is 1 or m.o re . 
F - Fallurc val ued at no semes t er hours and no p Ollns 
X - Incompl et t: 
WP Wnhdrew . passmg 
WF - Wtthd l' ew , falling 
er edl! (an be ea r ned In a course in whl ch a grade of F has been mad e only by 
repE'<tllng the (ourse w1th a satisfacto ry grade 
.'\ grade of X (tncomplete) 1 S given on ly when some relatIvely small UOlt of 
w o rk I S nOt t: ompletf'd because of i llness or s o me othe r rt'a ~ons satlsfac-to r y to the 
lllstn.H t o r A grade of X wIll a utomatIca l ly becom e F un less removed w ithIn one 
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~I.:'me::.te r after the student re -enters the College ThIS grade IS not t o be used 
I 
und£> r <i lly {l TCUll.1Stan c es as a subsll t ut e for F . WF , o r WP 
G r:ides e <J.r ned by all students a r e s ton l t o thei r parents or gua rdians at the 
end of ea c h Sf'lnester Repo r ts on the scho las t lc p rogress o f s t uden t s w ill be 
sent at any tU1.E' they ar e reque st e d by p a r ents 
It shoul d be no ted that a s t uden t 's grcld e s become a pa rt o f h lS affiClal re co rd 
0.1.1 the Col lege and are to be treated confId e n tia lly. E x c e p t <it the s tud ent's re · 
• 
ques t hIS g rades WIll be m a de availabl e o n ly fo r facu lty a d vi s e m e nt o r other 
professIonal uses 
Course Outl1l1es 
Cou rs e outl llles are fi l e d with the D ea n o f the Colleg e . The scop e clnd content 
of multI - s p c uon c ourses taught by m o r e t ha n one instruc t o r a r e expected to be co· 
Ordll1aled by t he departmt>nt h e ad to Insu r e r e l a t ive 11l1l fo r mi t y . 
Examlnal :on S c hedu l e 
A slht>du le o f hna l e x amll1 d.i lOns 15 pr epar ed by t h e D e a n o f t he C ollege and 
dlstnbuted to all teachers befo r e th" dose of ea c h session o f s chool A ll fInals 
shou ld be ('onduc t ed at the penods s c hedul ed unless s p f'cia J a rrangements f o r 
deViation 1 r om the s c hedu le has been made wI th the Dean o f t h e Co ll ege 
Tec:l(hers al e ~xpe c ted to e valuate adequa t e ly the class work of ea ch student 
so t ha l a mld-tenn and a final g rade repo rt c an be made. 
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A cad emIc Freedem 
It is th e desne o f Wester n Ken tucky St ate College t ha t ea c h faculty member 
e njoy a fu ll measure of ac ademI C fr eedom 
W estern accepts 111 fu ll a nd subscnbe s to , the st~terre 111 of pnnCIples r e-
garcl lllg academIC f r eedom as outl ined In the s tandards o f the Southern 
A sso( latlon of Co Jl ~ges d.nd Schools 
A c ademIc. Dlshon~ 
One of the most import a nt obJectlve s of teachi ng I S the deve l o pment o f 
hones t y In stud\,;nts Throughout the l r educaoonal progralll s tudents shoul d be 
impressed "'11th the fa c t that cheatlng IS morally degradIng and that such pr ac t :c f' s 
s e nous ly lntedere wnh learmng and Inte lle ctual devel opment. 
DIshonesty wn h :-espe( t t o examln a ttonS , written aSS Ignm ents i n cla ss 
alterat Ion of re(ords or 1llegal possessIon of examinat ions shal] be con -
Sldpred cheaung 
II 15 the r esponslblh t y o f the student to abst aIn from c heatIng . In addItl on, 
h e IS t o aVOId the appea r ance of c heatIng . and to guard agaInst making i t 
poss ibl e for others to ch eat 
It IS the responSIbIlity of ea c h fa cu lty member to maIntaIn the best pOSSIbl e 
conditions to pre vent cheat Ing In any manner Ea ch fa cu lt y member 15 expe c ted 
t o arrange for VIgI la n t pr oct OTl ng o f a ll examincl. t lons and cl ass exerCIses He 
al so IS to employ every precautlon to deny a ccess to c las s records o r exam Inallons 
t o anyone who IS not entIt l ed 10 s uch Info rmation It IS the rE"s po n siblhty of 
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fa culty members to m ake every effo r t ( 1) to ins pI re in their students an appre-
ciation of and a desIre fo r honesty in academic work; (2) 10 prevent dishonesty 
and to prote c t th e honest student , and (3 ) to take appropria t e action in lnstan(cs 
of d i shonesty . 
The Dean of Students is available fo r assistance in dea l ing with cases of 
d i shonesty 
Chape.} Assem~ 
As a part of the p r ogram of Freshman Orienta t ion , chapel is he ld each 
Wednes day morning at 10 .00 a m wIth a ll freshmen being r equi r ed to attend 
It is fe lt that the total effe c t of the va rious chap e l programs which are gIven 
thr ough out th e yea r are a vit al and positive factor in the life of each freshman 
stude-nt _ 
Each member of the facul t y cont r ibutes tu the success of this program by 
his presence and is to cunslde r It a professional responsibi lity \0 attend, 
F a c ulty and Staff Meetings 
A meeting of the faculty and staff is he ld periodIcally These meet ings are 
devoted to matt ers of profeSSIonal Interest, announcements , and bUSIness 
affaIrs of c oncern to the College . Ca lled meeung s are he ld as ci r cmustano.' S 
luay require such actlon 
It is an a ssigned responslblllty {o r each member of th e faculty and staff 
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t o be present at th e$c meeungs 
A cademl C Convocati on s 
All faculty mem be rs are expected to pal'tldpate 10 all formal (onvo (3t ions 
of the COllege in a cademI c r egalla The College Bookstore wi ll order a c ademIc 
regaha , and deh ver It at lost for fa culty members who des i re to pur c ha se It 
In n)ost cases, for reas ons of elonon1Y , a fa c ult y rn en1ber would do w ell to 
pur c hase hi!; own r obe h ood and cap 
Absenc e F rom Work 
All fa c ulty members are expected to m eet th ei r classes r egularly and 
promptly at the scheduled tlme In c ase of illness the Department Head should 
be gIven llnm edlate notIfIcation He will insure that the pel'son's responslbll llies 
for the period of absen ce are appropriatel y met 
In the case of other emergenCles o r death in the farnily ne c essitaung absence 
fr om the campus , a simdar proc edure should be followed. 
In ihc c ase of p1anned absence t o attend profeSSIon al n)c ctings or to perform 
other duties in c onnectlon Wi th the Colle ge, arrangen.enl s shou l d be mad e In 
ad van c e with the Depa rtm ent. Head and plans made for condu ctlng the cl asses 
missed . In all In stan c es of a bsenc!:' from wo r k . the Dean of the Colleg e 15 \0 be 
gI ven immedIate notlficatl o n 
The Co ll ege Calendar and School Terms 
The sc.hooJ year conS1S ts of two semesters of eight een w eeks eac h and d. 
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sum m e r term of eight weeks The official academic s c hedu le is publlshed 
yea rl y by the Dean of the College a nd may be found in the Class Schedule 
B ullet ins . A ca lendar of evenls is publIshed e a ch semes t er by t he Dean of 
Studen t s i n an effo rt t o coordinate all events Invo lVIng student s, faculty 
m em be rs . a nd college faCI lnies 
}-ol b rary S <:.£.viee-;.; 
Th e libranes of the College include the Mai n Library; the Kentucky 
L ib r ary , a call eellon of speCIal and ra re Ke nt uc k ia na In the Ke nt uc k y 
Bu i ld i ng; the SCIence L ibra ry in Thompson Ha ll . se r ving the Depa rt ments 
of B io logy, Che mist r y , and P hYSIC S; the MU SIC Hall Col lection , a dmlOls, 
t c red by the De pat· tment of M usiC; and the College Hig h L i brar y in the 
T r a i ning S ch ool . Togethe-r th e y conta i n a ppr ox i m ate ly 125 , 0 00 vol umes. In 
add iti o n t o t he Kentucklana m a lenal , collec t ion s of no t e are tho s e o n fo lk· 
l o r e and folk ba l lad . southern histo r y . and art Pc nod ical holdings Include 
m a ny Oll t - of -p rJnt tit les The MalO Ll b rar y I S a deSignat e d d e pos ito r y for 
s e le c ted government publ 1<.: atlans 
Th e M a in L ibr ary Includes a Reading R oom for Refe r ence, a R eserve 
R oom . a P eriodical Room . a Tea ching Materi a ls Room. and a r ead lOg·study 
ar ea on t h e th i r d floor Spe cial services o ff e r ed a r e p r ovlslon to pl ace books 
on reserve fo r specia.l class use; Instruction 1n the use of the li b r ary fo r In· 
d ivl d ua l classes at the request of the professors: inter·llbrary loan servi c e 
a nd as s not anct: in resea.rch . part lClpatlOn in the sel ection of books , bot h for 
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class needs a n d g eneral PUI-poses, and borrowing m a t erials for a term unl e ss J 
~uch mateYlals do not c i rculate ou tside the budding or unless they become ntc'eded t 
f o r spe c ial class assignment s All books should be r e t urned , however , at the 
e n d of a serne~ler and ob ~ervan c e of r egu lat ion!:> i s respectfully r equested 
The Director of Library SerVi c es , the Head Lib r a r ian, and the staff seek 
the c ooperat ion of all faculty members In U1ili~ing avallable faCllities A 
cordi al In vltallon l ~ gIven to VISll the ll b rari e!:> and 10 dis eu !:>!> ways fO llnpro v e 
services 
A udio- Visual Servi ces 
The AudlO- Visual Center i s l oca ted in Room 225 of Cherry Hall The central 
Izatlon of audiO-VIsual eqUIpment and materials enables each department and each 
Instructor to utilize the complete resources as part of their instructional cuds 
All f!lms owned by the College, and those in the Third Dist rict Fl1m Libr a ry , 
are avaIlabl e through the AudlO- Visual Center , which also serves as a cleari ng 
house for other fdm. rentals 
Request forms for use oj these and other eqUlpn1e nl or matenals are 
available for the faculty 
Quabfl ed operato r s may be scheduled for eqUIpment use, or if the t eacher 
deSlres to operate the equipment hlmself, special operating ins tructions are 
avai lable All tl"achers are urged t o acquain t themselves with th e tea chlng a lds 
and services prov1ded through the Cente r " 
The Department of Educat"10n'S Audio- Visual Laboratory is malntalned 1n 
connection wHh the- Audlo- Vlsual Center 
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BUSINESS SER VICES A N D P ERSONN E L POLI CI ES I 
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Sa1a r y Checks 
A ll regular fa culty membe rs el r e paid once ea<-h mont h . Sa la r y check s 
should be c all ed for at the Bu s Ine s s Office . 
Teacher Retirement 
All fa c ulty members are requIred to partldpat e 111 the Ken t uc k y T ea c her $ 
R e t i rement Progran1 At p r ese nt . t he faculty member ' s contr i b u t ion 15 five 
p er c ent of hIs gross salary wIth a mat c h ing c on t ribu t ion m ade by th e Kentucky 
Tea c hers Rct ireITlent F und The c ontribution amount a ppea r s on the salary 
check in the "mise "block 
Social Se c urity 
All Col l eg e per sonnel are requi r ed t o pa rt icipa \(~ In t h e Social Secunty 
Pr og ram . At present , the S ocl al S e c urity r ell e i s 6 1/4 p e r cen t on t he hI'S! 
$4 . 80 0 00 earned in the calend a r yea. Th e indivi d ua l pa y s 3 J 18 per cent 
a nd Western 3 1 IS per cent 
Group Insu ran c e Plans 
Blue C ro ss and 81u€' Silleld in surance is avadab l (~ to empl o y ee s o f Western 
at a group premllim rate K ent ucky Educat ional A s sociat ion G r o up Insurance -
a si c k-and-accident p lan i s als o avai lable. Bo t h pr og ran1 S ar e opti o n a l Con -
suit the Business Office for detai l s . 
Travel 
Each department has b udgeted funds for trave l . A u tho r IZati o n fo r t r ave l 
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must be made by t he Department Heat.! before the trip is made. In th e case of a 
out-of ·slate I ri;l.vel authonzation m.ust be secured a t leas t two weeks in advance ~ 
R eimbu rs ement for travel may be- made at eight cents per tulle for privately 
owned aut omobli es. The Sclme good judgment used In handhng o f a faculty 
m0mber s p e rsonal hnances s hould be exe r cised In expendllU l-e s for m eals and 
10dgll1g Regulations set a maXlmum of $ 13 00 pe r day fol' this purpos e A 
re cei pt fOl' ail items whH. h exceed $2 00 must be submitted with the r equest 
fo r re lmbu rselne nt 
Facu lt y T eaching L oad and OffI ce Hours 
The norma l teach:ng load is 15 hOlas. Two laboratory hour,; are counted 
as une reguJa r tea c hing hour 'Pnvate mus ic lessons and p hysi ca l educat Ion 
activity courses are conslde r ed on a laburato r y basis. Twe nty - fou r laboratory 
hours cons titute a hill-ume load. F orty music lessons of one-half hou r each 
constl tllte a full-tim.e load N o adj ustrnen ts are m a d e for numbe r of pr epa r atlons 
or for pe r sonal r Cl;;par(h (except fo r those wlth research g r ants ). The teaching 
load is reduced by three hours for sonle faculty m e mbe:-s engaged In dutIes thdt 
requi r e an unusual anlOIll"L\ of \:,xt ra tlme D"partment Head s have r educed l oads 
a r eduction of lhrel'! hours) 
Ea ch faculty mcmber IS expcc ted to maInta.In r egula r of{;ce hou rs T he 
letter of employment s ent to e ach npw faculty membe r" by the P r esi rl ent of th e 
College stIpulate s - " that you Cd)"ry a normal work load o f a t least ] 5 hours per 
week and that you make yourself available t o the instltu t ion fO l" a minimum of an 
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additional 20 ho u rs per week to be used as the College sees fit . Among the I 
duties falling In the tatter category are professional office hours, c ounsehng ( 
and guidance of students as pertain to your teaching area, and special serVIc e s 
whi c h are the result of dlreCl requests from the COllege 
"Regular attendance at the chapel assemblies and facu lty n"leetings is Inl e r-
preted by the College to be an assIgned professional responsibility. That you 
will support thIS C o llege b y carryIng out that responsibility, as well as by 
giving your active pa.rtlclpation to all other College sponsored professional 
meetings, we have no doubt . 
"The COllege reserves the right. to use your services ove r a six·day week 
as is determined to be to the bes t interests of the College. " 
A s chedule of classes and office hours is filed with the Dean of the College 
each semester, and also posted on the office door of the faculty member to en-
able students or others to arrange conferences and to make appointments 
Faculty members are expe c ted to keep thIS schedule cu rr ent should changes 
in it be necessary InabllllY to meet classes or to keep office hours should be 
r eported to the Departm.ent Head and to the Dean of the College . 
Textbooks , Purchases. Repalrs , and Departmental Needs 
Selection of textbooks and orders for departmental needs are the responS I -
bility of the Head of the Department and are to be placed onl y through hIm All 
Department: Heads should avail themselves of the printed Regul ations Goverl1lng 
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the Adopoon of , and Changes RelatIve to, Textbooks as given on page 
R equests for supplles, equlpment, and repair s are m a de thr ough the 
Department Head to the Buslness Office. 
Major purchases and repal rs must be reque st e d when the annual budget 
is being prepared by each department , usually in the spring of each year. The 
C o ll ege 1S not responslble for any purchase made by faculty or staff members 
wllhout. pnor approval and lssuance of an officia l p u r chase o rd e r . 
Us e of Co ll ege Stat~r:...Y_ and MaJill1g Servi ce s 
The use of offioal Colleg e stationery and u se of the mailing service IS 
restri c ted t o faculty members offIce rs , and depa rtments carrying on officlally 
r ecognized and authorlzed bUSIness of the College. Station e ry and met e r ed 
postag e are pr ovided for offIcial co rrespondence only . 
Ten u r e 
W estern Kentucky Stdte COllege subscnbes, without resel'va tl on , to the 
s t at ement o f pn nClpl es of the Southern Associati on of Co ll eges and Schools 
This sta t ement of pnoClples cove rs fully the philosophy of a sound-tenure 
program . 
A comp rehenslve outhne of We ste rn ls tenure poli cy w i ll be made a part 
oJ the faculty handbook upon the ('ompletion of the Institutional S e lf-Stu dy 
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REGULATIONS ':: GOVERNING THE ADOPTION OF , AND CHANGES 
RELA-TI -VE- , -T-O -TE-X-T-B OOKS- A- T-W-ES-T-E-R-N -;'Kc;E"N-c'T~U-::CK Y S TAT E-C-OLLEG E 
All requests concermng adoptIon of. and changes relal1ve to textbooks 
should be subm-i tted to the Commlttee by the Heads of the Departments con-
ce rned . after consuitatlon with the teachers oifeTlng the coursE' s . 
The Manager of the Bookstore will order r f'W texts following a change of 
textbooks only wh e:1 Ihe n-'quest 15 approved by the commlt tee " 
2 In all cases th e M anage r of the Booksto re should be notIfIed well 111 ad-
I'ance uf the dat e \\rh0n the c hange In any textbook 1S to be made 
3 The Manager of the Bookstore should follow the recoITlm endations of the 
Heads of the Departmt:;n1s l'{~.§!.a rd :.ng the num be r of t exts ne '.:! ded for a term , 
semester " or year 
4 W hen text bo,)ks drE' changed t he interest of students should be given 
every consIderation 
5 Except 1n a c a s~ of emergency, no textbooks should b e changed whi ch 
have been i n use for a peTlod of fewer than three years and then on ly when 
the r e is clear· cut eV1dE'nce that the text to be adopt ed 15 superior to the 
one thal 1S being used 
6 Except 
a change 1n 
In a ca Se of enl.el"gency no Head of a DepartITlent should request 
textbooks dur ing t il.e fi rst year of hIS ad nl.ini str atioll . 
7 . Textbocks used 
nsu ... lly be th e s aM e 
In cou rses offel"ed through cor respondence study should 
as th o se used )n these c ourses when offf'r ed on th e ("am.-
pus There r.1.ol.y b E' however a few cases 111 which the nature o f t he course 
offered by corresp::mdpnce would necesSItate a d1fferent tex t book . ThlS 
should be left to tbe Comlnntce and the other persons c once r ned 
8 As a mean,; of iurther lnt egrdtlng and unifYll1g the wo rk 1n the College 
and TraI nIng School dl\"ls:ons it IS desHable that proposed adopti o ns of or 
changes in , t extbooks u:ed by the teachf'rs 1n the Trall1lng School be sub-
P"Iitt e d 10 the Comnl.lttl'e by the DH('("tor 
::' These regulat )ons arc t o b e admInistered by the follovnng conlDlittee 
appointed by the Pres:dent Dr Raymond L Cravens, Dean of the College , 
ChalrJnan" Head of the DCpd rtnlent c on ce rned, Mr James L . Hco.ll " M anager 
of Bookotore; and M1SS Margle Helm , Director of Library Services 
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9 . R efe ren ce books and other mate r ials in th e L ib r a r ie s should be con-
side re d whe n change of lexlbook IS authori t: cd . 
) 0 When textbooks are 
g raphed materi als beIng 
c hanged (: unslde rauon should be givtm to m imeo -
used In connecti on wi th th e cou rs es con c erned . 
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THE FA CU L TY MEMBER THE COMMUNITY, AN D THE COLLEGE 
CIvic Onnonumlles ------~---------
Faculty memb(;:rs are encouraged to parti cI pate \.0 t he fullest ('xtent 111 al l 
w o rthy communHy undenaklngs . 
If faculty n.emherf' eire to be effe c tive ci t lzens in the community . t ht:'Y can 
giVE' many tang ible eVidence s of thlS effec t iveness by cOIl1.pete-n tl y nlcellng 
t.hell' CiVIC and (hurch opportu nit ies and obl iga t ions 
Bowling Green hd.s many f in e ch \lr c.hes with lnas! deno rninations r eprt>+ 
sented , eat.:h of whIch welcomes the Wes tern Facul t y . 
Pubh c R elatIOns 
Western has an offi ce of Pu bllc Re l ation s whose ma in ftm( lion IS t o lell 
the people about the Col!ege by gathering and c hanneling news to the p r ess , 
radIO , and televislOn , produClng and distributing bulletins , pam ph l e t s , fold ers 
and o t her informational publl calions; and prO\"ldlng d i rect ion and guidance- t o 
all pub1tc~relatlons mallers 
Publll- Relat l(H1s is not however . nor shou ld it be, sornething whI c h con-
ce rns onl y the Offlce of PubliL R e latIons. In a rea l sense. eve r yone connec..ted 
wllh the COllege IS a publtc. -relat ions representatIve o i W Cli t e r n . 
The m.anner In wJuch the telephone IS answered , prolnpt neSs of answ enng 
letters. the wa.y vlsHors are rf'ceived all of thes e affec t publi c r e lations 
Everyone working ... t Western ~ Western In the eyes of the publ ic. 
It IS highly des) rable that each fa c ulty membe r keep the office of P ub lH 
Relations informed of slgl1lhcant ac\lvilies. 
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Tn past years Wesl€>rn h as conSIStentl y been a lectder amon g ll1stltUtlons 
of highe l' educa.tJGn In lnembershlp In the K entu( ky Edu cation ASSOCl<ltIon 
ThIS has been due to the s trong convIc t! On of the COllege tha t e d uca t Ion In our 
sta t e must be untied at all levels through meInbershl p In thi s p rofeSSIonal 
orgal1lza t ion 
E ach faullty member 1 5 urg ed to join the Kentuc ky Educa t ion As soClatl on 
M any facu lt y Inembers are also n1en1bers of the NatIOna l Educa t ion A s sociatlon 
and othe l" p r ofe SS 10no.] aSSOC ! atlons or SOCle tles 111 their fI e ld s of in ter est or 
spec lal1zat ion 
T r adItional Fa cu lt y $0(10.1 Functlon s 
h I S not poss Ib le to ils t all saCl al a ctivlties and Cu n c t lOns in w hich the 
fa c u h y may pan:cipah,' There are some , however, which h ave grown in 
trad i t ion and d.r e of li1{er eSI to every member of the W es t e rn fac ult y and staff 
I~~:ept l on f.::lr New Facu!..t.Y - ThIS event is h e ld s oon after the 
opemng of the fall term It 15 10 offIcia ll y pr e s e nt t h e n ew members 
of the fa e uhy and staff and is he ld In theI l' ho n o r , 
II H0.:!2~~'~_I2-~ Westo?rn's HomecomIng IS he ld each fa ll In connectlon 
with ..t footb,J,!! game Th e West e rn faculty and stud e nt body dre hos1s 
to the rr.any alulum and fnends who return to the cam pus for thls 
0<,: ('0.51 on The culminanng e vent IS a re c eption h eld JmmedlaTel y 
afte r the football game 111 the St udent UOlon BuIl d 1l1g 
111 '[he Annual Chdslmas Party and Wr eath _L lghnng T he Chnstmas 
Season lS O(fH lall y opened on the Wester n Campus b y the hght lOg of 
the Chns·r.1as Wreath atop Cherry HaJJ ThIS I S fo ll owed by a 
Chl'1stm-tS P drty for the facul t y and students In Ihe Studen t Um on 
Buddll1g 
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lV Tht:J'ac,.l!.!.LP~:3.~=':" The ,J.nnual [",(ulty dlnner for a ll m e m ber s of 
th e faculty and s1a ft :ind thel r WI ves 0 1- husbands 15 u sually held 10 
M a r l.:h 
V Westpr.!:,-':'~~~~~ K~~_!:'~~~:=:..t - This brea kfast I S held ea ch spnng . 
al tbe K en ' ucky Edu(atlOll Assocl3.t.un Con vennon 111 Louisvllle 
K entllLky Atumm !ao.:ulty studer,!!:> and frIends have tradltlOnaily 
made lh15 €,vpn ! ante' 01 W estE'rn's gre<1tesl hours, reflectIng th e 
greed Spl rlt wh:ch 15 50 mUl..h d pan of the Col lege 
VI T he Pres.del~~_!!.~!'_~~L~~~~e~.?!.l for Gra.duat..:~s.~enl c rs2.!.!.5! 
Vll 
Vll J. 
9-~du~~~~~::!:'tS Th ls rec eptlon IS he l d 10 May <ln ci Augus t ~ o 
h01lur :ho!:il" who ar,> g radu .. n;ng 
T he Aluml1l L ur.\..nt:.on 15 held on 
f<l{,"u!~ y rr.emht"r '-5 aUl on,dtllally 
a nd IS u r ged to all end 
t he day of s p nng graduat ion E ach 
(onSlde t"ed an alum.nus o f W es t e r n 
For many y~!irs Wes t e rn has inVI t ed Sc hool 
S u p enntendt:'nls a nd uther educiltlon.ll Jecidp-rs to the Western c am· 
p us for a n 0.1: ·day (onierel)ce d.nd hsh fry ThIS event 1S usually 
held In J uly 
Facult y Dr~ 
A fa c u lt y m embe r If:> In a pr of~ ssl on where hI!' Influence IS felt In lTla ny 
ways H~ m ay determIne stand1.rds whIch are set dnd tastes WhlCh are formed 
am_o n g t hose WIth whom he cemes III conta~t 
F o r thiS r eason he h~s a r espor.slbllny to demonstra te what i s generally 
a(. c e p t ed as good practIce In hIS dress "'-nd pers o)",al g roomIng 
Consu lt ant Ser vIces 
The W est ern faculty 15 a r e s ourc e frequently t:ol. lJed u p o n fo r professlOnaJ 
services by educatlonal grOl!pS C:VIC clubs and orgamzatlons of VcirIOliS k Inds 
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It is fe lt that a faculty tnetnber can Inade a contr ibut ion to su ch g r oups 
and can render a serVIce to the College by a ccepting such invi t a ti ons that du 
not unduly Interfere with hIS r egu la r dut ies. 
The In-Service Consultant etnpl oyed jointly by the State Departtnent of 
EducatlOn and the COllege does much t o coo rdinat e the utiliz a t ion o f facult y 
resources as consu lt ant for in - service confe ren ce s . 
In cases where consul tant serVIce s . in - service lTIce t ings. or o th er 
1m.portant activities requIre absence from regul a r dut ie s . th e faculty m ember 
should w ork with h1s Department Head as de sc ri b ed 1.1I1de r AbseES_£J rom 
W ork . page 
Faculty Recreation and Enterta inment 
Th e Faculty House is an attracti ve st ru cture l ocat ed a t th e r ea r of Cherry 
Hall. It is air-condi t iuned and con fortably furnished, providing exce ll ent 
facllities for fellowshIp and recreation for the fa c ulty and their wives 0 1' h usbands 
The Community C;onC"ert Ser ies provides Wes tern faculty and students with 
excellent programs each season Facult y membe rs may purchase memb~r-
ships at a reduced rate , and students may a ti end on their Activity Identi ficati o n 
Card as a result of Western's participation in this fine program , 
The Department of MUS1C sponso rs outstanding 111l.lsi c al presentations 
which include speClal seasonal con c erts. in addi tion . lnany fa culty and student 
re Cltals are gi ven throughout the year. 
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The Wes tern Pla yers presf'nts a series of plays each yeal· . In a dd itI o n . I 
the Bowhng Green Commumty Players o ffers an oppor tunity to ac t ivel y pi:l.rll- { 
cipate In stage pr oductIons whI ch are gIven throug hout th e year . 
The D epartment of Art h a s a gall e r y on the g r o u nd fl oor of Che rry Hall 
wh ere a dIsplay I S usually on exhibi t. 
The College bbrary fa u lIllcS . as well as an excellent publ ic l ibra ry . are 
avatlable for re c. real\On",d readll1g to the iamihc !:l of the fac ulty . 
Faculty mem bers are Invited to u s e the faulities o f the Department of 
P hYSI c a l EducatlUn fo r rc("real lunal a nd condiliomng purposes " Th e ou t -doo r 
s wimnling pool s c hedules a. " facu lty h o u r" durtng the summ e r s e ssion for use 
by the fa cu lty and thelT famll ie s 
availab l e for fa culty us c 
There are nine surfaced t ennis courts 
A fa c ulty bowling league use s the exc ellent bowl Ing gacili l ic s which a loe 
prov1ded in the city as a c ommer cial enterprise. 
Two golf cou rses are open to membe rs of t re r e specti ve clubs , as well 
as a nluniClpal course WhICh lTIay be used by anyone 
ment IS held ea ch s ummer 
A fa c ulty golf tourna· 
Western holds memb ershIp In the Ohio Valley Confe ren ce an d the Natlonal 
Collegld.te Athletl<: ASSOl.latlOn The schedule llf Inter co llegiate a thleu cs I n· 
eludes con tests o f Interest to faculty and titl.ldents . Admission to a ll spring 
spo rts events is free and sea son tlcke ts tor ba sk ~ tball and fo o tball a r e ava li· 
a ble to the faculty at a r e duced rate . 
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Hou~g for Facu1!..Y 
The Colle ge has a hmlted number of rental hous i ng um l S ava il able to thp 
facu lty . Inter es ted fa culty members s hou ld d i r en t h ei r i nqui r y t o the Offlce 
o f the Pres ident 
These faCllllles are deslgned pnma r i l y \ 0 provide t he new faculty member 
wIth desll'able hving quarters for d lllTIlted period of t i m e in o rder tha t he 
m <\y have suffl C1ent opportunity to fu ll y app r ai se l ivin g conditions a nd m ore 
leisurely make permanent arrangements . 
Fa cult y membe rs may f ind assi sta nce in l o c a t i ng apartmenu.. houses . or 
r ooms by (Onsultlng th~ Pr esIdent's Oute r Offi ce Fil es a r e kept avai lable 
on hou!:iing fa clilties. and (onta c ts ar(' Ill.ade with c OlTllTIuni ty agencies and 
prope rty owners who may aSSIst 
Department Heads wIll be happy t o assis t new staff m em bers in fi nd ing 
s uitable l iVing qua:-ters 
~-.£~.5'~~~ves _~ub 
The We stern Fa (u lly WI V('S Club was o r gan ized In 19 27 and has cont l.nued 
sinLe that date wi th the expre s!:i p urpo!:ie o f pro m oting th e bes t inte rest and wel-
fa r e of the College 
In aCCOrdd.llCe w i th the Faculty WIves C lub const i tut ion, the wife of West e r n's 
P re::ildent 1S the PresIdent of the Club . A ll othe r offi ce rs and committees dre 
e l e c ted from the mem be rsh1p 
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T he club has rende red out s tand i ng Cl V1C s e r vic e s o n nlllne r ous occasi on s 
A sslstan c e h a s bee n glve n to many s t ude nts a nd t h e i r wives t h r ough t h e e fforts 
o f t h e club 
Wh enever t he Faculty Wives Cl u b can a s s i st the Coll ege with a c ti vi t ies 
su ch a s H ome comi ng , re c epn ons , se r ving o n comn1 itte e s , o r in o the r w a ys , 
th e mem be r s have considered It a pn vi lege to d o s o. 
T he club m e ets month ly f r o m Octobe r t o May and a l so provid es m any sOCIa l 
o ppur t u lll ues th r oughout t h e ye ar . 
T he wi ves of all m e m be r s of the fac ult y and a dmi n is tra t ive staff a r e aut o -
m ati ca ll y e nr o ll ed as m e m be rs o f t he F acul t y Wi ves Cl ub . 
All mCln be r s a re enc o u r a ged c ons c ien t ious l y to en t e r int o the club ' s pr o -
gram t o the fulles t e x ten t , and the cl u b i s hig hly hono red when membe r s hip is 
m a i nt aIned b y a Cll ve partiCipat ion . 
Al u rn l1l Ass oClat lon 
The Di rect o r of P la c ement Se r vI ces a nd A lumni A ffai l' s a dmini s t e r s a n 
a c tl ve and e ffe c t ive pr og ram In alumni affairs . 
Ea c h membe r o f the fa c ulty a nd s caff i s au tomati c a lly c o n sidere d an a lumn u s 
of Weste r n a nd wi ll make a d eftni te contr ibut ion b y a c t i ve pa rt i ci pa t ion In alum Ol 
a c t ivities 
College Height s F oundat Ion. Inco r p o rat ed 
T he Co ll ege H e lghts F o u nd ation was i n c o r po rat e d on J u l y 17 , 19 23 . It 15 
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a tax·exempt found a. tl on admwls t e red by a 12-member B oa l'd of Di r e c t o r s , 
The PresIdent of the College ser ves as president of the co rporation . Its 
affaIrs are admiD1stered by an Exe cutive Secretary· Treasure r 
Th e pnmary purpose of th e Col lege Heights Foundation is to provide 
aSS istance to worthy .students thr ough a carefull y superVised loan program, 
to adminiSter scholarsh:ps , to accept the re spon s !bllny of administering 
prog rams for the College whH.:h wlil enable d ese r ving s tuden t s to hnance 
their educatIonal programs when such need eXists , and t o ai d the Coll ege in 
any other way possible 
Th e College Bookstore and the COllege Launderette are unde r the 
admlOi stration of 'h e College Heights Foundauon . 
The o ffIce of the College Helghts FoundatI on is l oca ted at the southwest 
c orn e r of the Fa.culty House 
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afler nOLl";'; .. !-lould TYl-lke (t'r'Lll 'h ' .\ 1.:;; properly "c(ured upon ieaV1ng 
m ay be m ade by s c heduil n g 11S u se wlth t he PreSIdent ' s Ou ter Offi c e . The 
fa cult y m embe r s h oul d be a.dVI sed of the followIng r e gulations: 
1. St u d ents wlll no t be permitted in classrooms o r class r oom 
bulldtngs afte r normal dayhght class hou r s unless they are 
under d:.ren faculty supervislon or unless they have in lheir 
possession wrllLen permIssion from the Head of t.he D e p a rt -
men t with the dat e and ume spc Cl £1ed . 
t1. 1n a buddIng not normally open for eventng classes, faculty 
merr.bers wilj be responsIble for admHt lng stud ents t o th e 
bui ldlng and for se cu nng the bUlldmg after the stud ents l eave 
Faculty members wdl b e respon s lble for the d e meano r o f 
those studen t s in a budding w i t h the n permi ssion. 
III . The DHe c tor of Bud dIngs and Grounds will supply Depart-
ment Heads wllh an appropri a te fo rm o n wh1 c h they m ay give 
WrItt en p erm1ssion to quahfied students to be i n a classroolu 
bui ld lng after hours . 
K eys for t he Faculty 
All fa culty members are urg ed to use the same rules of good judgment 
to insure securi t y of keys to college bUlldll1gs and to in dividual offices that 
would be used fo r one1s ow n home o r o th er per sona l prope rty. 
A k ey may be procured by a request to the Department Head . who in turn 
submns a written reques t to the Dl re cto r of Bui ld1ngs a nd G r ound s. 
In cases of emergenc y the Secu rity Officer on duty has a key t o each buildln g. 
and a campus -wIde key bank is ma1nt a i n ed at the M a intenance Se r vice Bui ld1l1g 
If employment at the College t erminates or a faculty m e mber ~s away on leave 
of absence , keys should be tu r ned )11 to t he Department Head, who w i ll be res-
p onslble for returni n g them to the Maintenance Servlce Budding . 
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E xt ension and Cor respondence 
The D epartment of Exte n slOn , loca t ed in Ogden Ha l l , adminis t ers the 
p r ogram of extended ser vice s of Weste r n through a p r og r a lu of cor r es-
p ondence offenngs and t he e stabl ishment of a limi t e d n umbe r o f off-
c ampus extension centers 
Sound educatlona l prac t ice, the educationa l philoso phy of t he Colle ge 
C o ll ege poli cies . and guidelines and r egula t ions of pro fe s s iona l and 
ac c reditlng agencies have been c onsidered in the o r ga ni zation a n d admints-
tration of thes e services , 
Any faculty member who may have an intere s t in t eaching a n o ff- caITlpus 
ext ensI on cente r should mak e i t known to hi s D e p a r t m.e n ! H ead , who wi 11 
a dvise t he DlTe c tor of Extemnon , 
T he Coll ege Bookstore 
The Coll ege Bookstore is loca t ed in the West Wlllg o f C h erry Hall , 
ground level This ITlode r n se lf - s e rvi ce s t o r e is op e r ate d by the C ollege 
H eights Foundat ion for students , facu lt y, and s taff . T he Bookst o r e M anager 
a nd his personnel w ill be pleased to be of service t o i ndividu a l fa cul ty mem-
• 
b ers. but must adhere t o College p olicy in the maller of t e x t book procure m en t 
M e di ca l Ser vices 
The Colleg e C.linic i s lo c a ted on th e first fl oo r o f the Traini n g Schoo l . 
S t udent injuries, i linesse!S , o r eITler gencies requiri ng ll"l.cdical a tt e ntion 
s hou ld be refer r ed to the clime 
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Food Ser vIces 
The OlT ecto r o f Food Services , serving on the s t aff of th e Business OCh ee, 
15 in cha r g e of the Cafetena, Sna ck Bar, and Western Gril l. A hmited num-
be r of ba nquets (;an be served by F ood Services , ar r angements for which must 
be made wllh the 0 1 rector 
The faculty is cordi ally lnvited to use these faClli l ies whe r e excellent 
foud 1S be"ing served at nominal prices . 
P ostal Services 
A br an ch of the U S . POSt Office is located on the lowe r level. West 
Wmg. of Cherry Hall. Faculty members may r ent priva t e mai l boxes or 
may re celve mal! through the genera l facu lty mail service located in t he 
Pres1dent's Outer Office . 
The College HeIghts Post Office operates on t he foll owing sc hedule 
d u ri ng the regular t e rms : 
8 -00 a m 
8 00 a m 
4 : 30 p . m . 
12 00 
M ond ay t h rough Friday 
Saturday 
OutgOIng mall leaves the post offIce twice daily . a t 10 :45 a m . and 
3 30 p . m A specia l schedule is fo ll owed d u r ing hoh days and vaca t ion pen-
ods ThIs schedu le will be posted on all bu llet in board s and announced at 
Faculty Me et ings 
All pos tal services glven by the downtown post office (stamps, rnone y-
orde rs , Insured and registered mati , c o . d ., and specIa l deliveries) are 
avallabl e at the camp us pOSt o ffl c e . 
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~udt: n t Adv1 sory CounCl\ 
T h e St udent Ad vlsory Councll IS c omposed o f class pres1dents , the e d l{ o r s 
of the T al1", m a n and of the College He ights Herald , and presidents or rep-
res enta tlve s from clubs and othe r spenal student organizations . 
Th e Councli funCllons in an advIso r y c apa c lIy to the President of the 
C o ll eg e condu c ting StudIes on a wide range of matt ers perta inIng t o s tudent 
,1l 1tVltIe!:i a nd student welfare 
For a dd1tlonal 1nformat ion on student a c t iVItl e S and s tud en t organi zau ons 
the Co lle g e Latalog should be consulted . 
A fat.u it y mem ber may be requested by the Presldent o r Dean of the 
Co ll eg e 10 ser ve as sponsor of cena in orga11lzations within the instllut ion 
Sponsorshl p of certam departmental organizallons may be assigned by the 
D.::pa rtme n t Head. W ith th i s In mind , th e faculty membe r may be 1n better 
POS t t l on to res p ond to other request s for his se r Vlce s as a sponsor of 
s tudent g roups . 
l'he Colleg e Heights Herald IS the student newspaper and 15 pub· 
lt s hed each Wednesda y d uring the regular academic year and one 
ti me dunng the summe r seSS1on. 
Ihe Tallsman IS the offlcial college yearbook. 
Clas s Bulletins are publtshed through the office of the Dean of the 
----------
C oll ege for each semester and sum1n el' term . ThlS bulletin c on-
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t _"ins the College calenda r course offenngs . and all other data 
pprti'. l n:ng to reglstratlon and class scheduling for the term 
.The College C3.1endar of E vents "is prepared and dlstnbuted by the 
De a n of Students at the beginning of each semester "in an effort to 
aVOld conflicts In actIvities whIch involve students. faculty. and 
facliJties 
L i brary 
L: bra r y 
L eave s is a quarterly clrcular dIstributed by the 
hsting recent addltlons to the library collection . 
College 
~~~I!.. is a hter ary magaZine published by W este rn Writers as a 
me3.ns of presenting to the c ampus theI r wo r k of merit . 
Sol icl l1ng F unds on Campus 
No soilcltatl0n o f funds on the campus IS permitted unless by a wl"itt en 
approval granted by the President or the Business Ofhce It is requcstpd thai 
persons makll1g such soh ci tati on s without au th orny be reported to either of 
these o fhccs 
Sf!:( rf>tanal ASSIstance and MlIneographing 
S e c retanal as~nS1.ance to a cademIC personnel 15 available in the President ' 5 
Ollter Off l CC 
ThlS -.c.SSlstance is provIded for preparatIon of InaleTlals for class use and 
the prepcirallon of off i ci al c orresponden ce 
The College mimeograph ll1g service is also provided through IhlS offl( e 
L,m:tf'd parkmg for fac ult.y members is provlded in the area ad)ac er.l 10 
th e Student Union Building and 1n the upper faculty park ing lot 
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The a'·al1ab l e spaces ar e not r eserved fOI" dny individual but are on a 
£1rst com.e . flrst served basis 
OIh cl d.l faculty par k Ing permIt stIckers must be posted on the wIndshIeld 
of each car IndIcating the authorny io use the fa cu lty p d. rklOg l ot . These 
slickers are avadable thorugh Ihe office o f the Dean o f S t udents. 
L ost and Found 
The College Lost and Found IS malntained in the RegIs t rar's Office All 
found arllc1es should be left al t h at office, and lIlquirics should be dIrf'cled t o 
that source 
Smo k ing Regulaoons 
In accurdance with State fire and ll1surance r egulallons i s a Colleg e poiley 
tha t there be no smoking in dassrooms , laborat o r ies , or other areas as 
designared by no smokIng s Ign s . Department Heads and all o t he r fa culty mem 
bers are charged wllh the responsibillty of enforClng rhis r egulation in their 
respectJve are-3.S 
\V eslern'~ MOllO 
"The Spirit Makes the Master" 
W es tern 's Schoo l Colors 
Red and Whit e 
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W estern's A lIna Mater 
COLL EGE IIEIGHTS 
College HeIghts , on hll l -top fai r . 
Wi t h beaury all thine own, 
L ovely jewel fal' more rare 
Than g races any t.hroner 
College Helghts, with hV1l1g s ou l 
And p urpose 5\ rang and t r u e , 
S ervice eVt! r is thy goal, 
T h y spi r i t ever new. 
Colleg e H eIgh t s , thy noble li fe 
Sh all e'e r our pattern be, 
Teaching us through joy and s tr ife 
t o l ove hutnanlly 
Chorus 
COllege Height s, we hat! t h ee; 
We sha ll never fail thee 
F alter never - live forever, 
Hall ! Hall! Hall! 
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W e st e rn ' S Chee r S ong 
Stand u p a nd cheer 
S ta nd up and c heer for dea r o ld Wes tern 
For t oday w e r aise the Re d and Whi t e 
above t h e r est , Rah, Ra h , Rah . 
OU I" b o y s a r e fighting , 
They a r e bound t o wi n this gam e . 
We got the team , R ah , Rah, 
We gO l t h e sl eam , Rah . Rah , 
For thi s i s dear old W e s te rn ' s day . 
Wes t e r n ' s O f fi cial Seal 
Pl ease s e e th e f r on t c o ve r o f this hand book . 
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